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c o n tin u e d  fro m  la s t  n^eok.
•Wlqr, deacon!”  aald Mr*. Wlllough- 
Itt. MI  jn a t stopped by your bouse 
m  ta w  Mm . Elverson pu tting  P e te r 
f M . N
t h e  deacon was saved (Pom fu rther 
irasam ent by an  eselatM tion  
Ju lia , who bad staffed a t  the 
“Ob, look; •omfetbloff baa r  th e  cried. a
They a re  com ing th is  way."
» Quickly to  JuMa’s 
^bp lted  tnob collect- 
to  t ( »  main 
B e  bad tim e to  discover no 
before H andy bu rst In a t  the 
w ith  eacttem eot and  roll- 
w b iti rdnm ed eyeballs. 
John, a  little  circus g irl done 
U P  bdB rr she cried. "Dr. 
stay can day bring her in
aald Douglas, hurrying
"U
%aH| borrU kd exclamations 
w otteu. who w ere aghast at 
o fya  c ircus,rider in 1$e par- 
tbOir .htljrieas Indignation 
th e  little deacon, feel* 
th a t be w as enjoying 
Elverson w aa retreating  
door when be waa sudden- 
Ida by Douglas, 
nmg pastor's arm s waa a 
burden o f hum anity, 
bung ttfelasa ov er bis 
silk stocking w as torn
tun
g  I t fKMn th e  un- 
fla^cea  of the  women. Dong- 
out o f sight np th e  stair- 
looking to  the  tig h t or 
by th e  doctor.
' f ro n t '' door in 
ptfVh oairk a crowd o f lntrud- 
had barely cloeed the door 
m m  th ru s t open by Jim .
Id iber be demanded, 
w ay fu m  here!" cried Mandy 
eyga m e u a e to e a ly  sought the
ifeAowed the  direction o f her 
m i  d ea red  , t b e , stags a t  a  ] 
M audy pursued blmi Stuttering | 
. paacon Elverson. too, was 
to  follow when a grim  rem inder 
M itt Pferitltia brought him around. | 
m ade fo r th e  door Instead. H e. 
buck on opening It. fo r stand* I 
i'eu tb a  tbreehold was a  clown i n !
makeup. His white 
partially concealed by ni 
traed tB g  ulster held together by 
MttiHi. In one hand he carried a | 
lea ther satchel. In tbe other a 
I tO o r bat. A little tan coat was 
across bis arm. Tbe giggles of 
boy hiding behind his mother’s 
the  only greetings received 
(be trem bling old man In the door- j
glanced uncertainly from one u n - ' 
fa c t  to  the other, waiting* for 
# f to r d  o f Invitation to  enter, hnt none
me," he said. "I just  ^
b^M gbt some of her little things. She’d j 
t i p r  pu t on her coat when she goes 
It’s  gettln ’ kinder chilly.” 
looked again Into the blank 
Stljl no one spoke. He stepped 
trembling' with anxiety. A 
fe a r clutched *t his heart, the 
o f his face worked pitifully, 
red painted Him began to quiver.
•fit a in’t—it ain’t  tha t, Is it?” he fai- 
tSTSfl, unable to u tte r  tbe word th a t 
flDed him w ith  horror.
B ren  H iss Perkins was momentarily 
touched by the anguish in  tbe old 
MU»*S voice. "I guess you will find 
O ft perron von are  looking fo r up­
sta irs ,” she answered tartly and 
iounced  out of the house, calling to 
Ju lia  and tbe others to follow her and 
declaring th a t she would soon let folks 
kgow how tbe parson had brought a 
•^tflvcus tid in ’ girl” into the parsonage.
The painted clown stood alone, look­
in g  from  one wall to the other, then 
c rossed tber room and placed the alli­
g a to r satchel and the little coat and 
b i t  on tbe study table. He was care* 
im  not to wrinkle the coat, for this 
wfui Polly’S birthday gift. Jim and he 
bad  planned to have sandwiches and 
aodg pop on tbe top of the lilg wagon 
w hen they offered their treasures to­
night. But now the wagons would 
soon be leaving, and where was Poi­
nt? He turned to ask this question as 
M indy came dowu the stairs.
•‘Well, if df.r ain’t anudder one!” she
cried.
“Never mind. Mandy.” said Douglas, 
who was Just behind her, carrying a. 
small w ater pitcher and searching for 
a bottle of brandy which had been 
placed In tbe medicine chest for em er­
gencies. '
“You can take these upstairs,” he 
told her when he had filled the pitcher 
w ith w ater and found the liquor. Man­
dy looked threateningly a t Toby, then 
reluctantly v e n t on her way.
Douglas turned to the old man pleas­
antly. His was tbe first greeting that 
Toby had received^ and he at last 
found voice to ask whether Polly was 
badly hurt
"The doctor hasn’t told ns yet,” said 
Douglas kindly.
"Pm her Uncle Toby—not her real 
uncle," the old man explained, “hut 
that’s what sbe calls me. I couldn’t 
come out right away because I’m qp 
In the concert. Could I see her now. 
please?”
“Here’s tbs doctor,” said Douglas as 
Hartley came down the stairs, follow­
ed by Jim. “Well, doctor, not bad. I 
hope?”
The painted ctown stood alone.
"Yes, ra ther bad.” said the doctor, 
adding quickly as he saw  the suffering 
In Toby’s face, “but don’t be alarmed. 
She’s going to get well.”
“How long will It be before we can 
have her back—before she can ride 
again?” asked Jim  gruffly as he stood 
apart, tw isting his brown, worn hat 
In his haikls. *
“Probably several months,” said the 
doctor. "No hones are broken, but the 
ligam ents of one ankle are torn, and 
she received n had blow on the head. 
It will be some time before she recov­
ers consciousness.’’
“W hat are we goin’ to do. Jim ?" 
asked Toby helplessly.
“You needn’t worry. We’ll take 
good care of her here,” said Douglas, 
seeing desperation written on their 
faces.
“Here?” They looked at him In­
credulously. And this was a parson!
“W here are her parents?" the doctor 
asked, looking at Jim and Toby.
“She a in’’: got no parents Vept Toby 
an’ m e ” replied Jim. “ We’ve took 
care of her ever since she was a 
baby."
”Oh, 1 see !’ said the doctor. "Well, 
one of you’d bettor stay here until she 
can he moved.”
“T h at’s the trouble. We can’t,” said 
Toby, hanging his head, "You see, sir, 
circus folks Is like soldiers. No m at­
ter w hat happens, the show has to go
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on, an ’ we got to be In our places."
“Well. well, she’ll be safe enough 
here,” said the doctor. “It Is a fortu­
nate thing th a t Mr. Douglas can man­
age this. Our town hospital burned 
down a few months ago, and we’ve 
been rather puzzled as to w hat to do 
w ith such coses.” lie  took Ills leave, 
with a cheery “Good night” and a 
promise to look In upon the little pa­
tient later. Jim  shuffled aw kw ardly 
tow ard the pastor.
" I t ’s mighty good of you to do this.” 
he mumbled, “but she ain’t goln’ to be 
no charity patient. Me an ’ Toby Is 
goln’ to look a fte r her keep.”
“H er w ants will be very few,” Doug­
las answered kindly. “You needn’t 
trouble much about tha t.”
“I mean it.” said Jim  savagely. He 
met Douglas’ glance of surprise with a 
determined look, for he feared th a t hia 
chance of being useful to Polly might 
bo slipping out of Us life.
“You m ustn’t mind Jim .” the clown 
pleaded at the pastor’s elbow. "You 
see. pain gets some folks different 
from others, an’ it always kinder 
makes him savage.”
“Oh. th a t’s all rP h t ” Douglas an ­
swered quickly. HD own life Ind 
been so lonely that he could under­
stand the selfish yearning In the M 
man’s heart. "You must do whar yon 
think best about these things. Maud 
and I will look after the rest."
Jim  hung his heed, feeling someh 'v 
th a t the pastor h"d soon straight lute 
his heart and discovered hD petty 
weskness. He was about to turn to­
w ard the door when It was thrown 
open by Barker.
"W here Is she?” shouted the mana­
ger, looking from one to the other.
"She Can’t  come,” said Jim  in a low. 
steady voice, for he knew the storm  of 
opposition w ith which B arker would 
meet the announcement.
"C an’t  come?” shrieked Barker. “Of 
course she’ll come. I can’t  get along 
w ithout her. She’s got to come.” He 
looked a t Jim , who remained silent 
and firm. “Why ain’t she cornin’?” he 
asked, feeling himself already defeat­
ed.
“She’s hurt bad.” was Jim 's laconic 
reply.
"The devil she is!” said Barker, 
looking at Douglas for confirmation. 
“Is th a t righ t?”
"She won't be able to travel for some 
time." said Douglas.
"Mr. Barker is our manager." Toby 
explained ns he edged his way to the 
pastor’s side.
“Some time!” B arker looked at 
Douglas as though he were to blame 
for their misfortune. “Well, you just 
bet she will.” he declared menacingly.
“See here. Barker, don’t you talk to 
him like th a t,” said Jim , facing the 
manager. “He’s darned square, even 
If he Is a parson.” B arker turned 
away. He was not a bad hearted man, 
but he was Irritated and upset a t los­
ing the s ta r feature of his bill.
“Ain’t this my dodgasted luck?” he 
m uttered to himself ns his eye again 
traveled to the boss ennvasman. "You 
get out of here. Jim .” he shouted, "an’ 
s ta rt them wagons. The show’s got to 
go on. Poll or no Poll!"
He turned with his hand on the 
doorknob and jerked out a grudging 
thanks to the pastor. " I t’s all fired 
pood of you to take her In." he said, 
“but it’s tough to lose her. Good 
night!" He banged the door and clat­
tered down the steps.
Jim  waited. He was trying to find 
words In which to tell his gratitude. 
None came, and he turned to go. with 
a short "Goodby."
"Good night. Jim ,” said the pastor. 
He crossed the room and took the big 
fellow's hand.
"Much obliged,” Jim  answered gruff­
ly it was his only polite phrase, and 
he had taught Polly to say it. Doug­
ins waited until Jim  had passed down 
the steps, then turned to Toby, who 
still lingered near the table.
“ You'll tell her how it was me an’ 
Jim  had to leave her without sayin’ 
goodby. won't you, sir?” Toby pleaded. 
“Yes. indeed." Douglas promised.
“ I’ll jes' put this little bit of money 
into her satchel.” He picked up the 
little brown bag that was to have been 
Tolly’s birthday gift. "Me an’ Jim 
will bo sendin’ her more soon.”
“You’re going to miss her, I'm 
afra id .” Douglas said, feeling an Ir­
resistible" desire to gain the old man’s 
confidence.
“ Lord bless you. yes. sir!” Toby an­
swered, turning upon him eagerly. 
“Me an’ Jim has been father an’ moth-
'§
now." Douglas laughed. "She’s been 
dying for a chance to mother some­
body all along. Why, sbe even tried 
it on me.”
“I noticed as how some of those 
church people seemed to look kinder 
queer a t me,” said Toby, "an’ I been 
a-wonderin’ if mebbe they might feel 
the same about her.”
“Oh. they’re all right!” Douglas as­
sured him. “They’ll be her friends in 
no time.”
"She's fit for 'em. sir.” Toby plead­
ed. “Slip’s good, clean into the mid 
die of her heart.”
“I ’m sure of It." Douglas answer**! 
“I ’ve heard how some church folks 
feels tow ards us circus people, sir. 
an’ 1 jes’ wanted you to know that 
there ain’t finer families or better 
mothers or fathers or grandfathers or 
grandm others anywhere than among 
us. Why, that girl's mother rode the 
horses afore her, an ’ her mother afore 
that, an ’ her grandm other an ’ grand­
fa ther afore that, an’ there ain’t no­
body w hat’s cared more for their good 
name an’ their children’s good name 
•an her people has. You see, sir, cir­
cus folks is all like that. They’s jes’ 
like one big family. They tends to 
their business an ’ takes good care of 
theirselves. They has to or they 
couldn’t do their work. I t 's  ’cause I ’m 
leavin’ her with you th a t I ’m sayin’ 
all this,” the old man apologized.
”I ’m glad you told me, Toby,” Doug­
las answ ered kindly. “I've never 
known much about circus folks.”
“I guess I'd  better be goln',” Toby 
faltered as bis eyes roved hungrily to­
w ard tbe stairw ay.
“I ’ll send you our route, an ’ mebbe 
you’ll be lettln’ us know how she is.” 
“Indeed, I will,” Douglas assured 
him heartily.
“You might tell her we’ll w rite ever’ 
day or so.” he added.
“I ’ll tell her,” Douglas promised ear­
nestly.
“Good night!” The old man hesitat­
ed, unwilling to go, but unable to find 
fu rth er pretext for staying.
“Good night. Toby.” Douglas ex­
tended his hand tow ard the bent figure 
th a t was about to shuffle past him. 
The withered hand of the w hite faced 
clown rested In the strong grasp of the 
pastor, and his pale little eyes sought 
(he face of the sta lw art man before 
him. A numb desolation was growing 
in his heart. The object for which he 
had gone on day by day was being left 
behind, n rd  he must stum ble forth 
Into the nleht alone.
“I t’s hard to leave her.” he mum­
bled. "but the show has got to go on.” 
The door shut out the bent, old fig­
ure. Douglas stood for some time 
where Toby had left him. still th ink­
ing of Ids prophetic words. H is rev­
erie was broken by the sounds of the 
departing wagons, the low m uttered 
curses of the drivers, the shrieking 
and ro wing of the animals, as the cir­
cus train moved up the d istan t hill. 
"Tbe show has got to go on.” he re­
peated as he crossed to his study table 
and seated himself for work In the 
dim I ip lit of the old fashioned lamp. 
He put out one hand to draw  the 
sheets cf his Interrupted sermon to­
ward him. but instead it fell upon a 
small sa i’or hat. He tw isted the hat 
absently in his fingers, not yet realiz­
ing the new order of things th a t was 
coming Into his life. Mandy tiptoed 
softly down the stairs. She placed one 
pudgy forefinger on her lips and rolled 
her large eyes skyward. “Dat sure | 
am an angel chile straight from beb- j 
ben,” she whispered. “She done ^o t a j 
face jes’ like a little flower.” 1 I 
"S traight from heaven,’’ Douglas re- j 
peated as she crossed softly to the ta ­
ble and picked up the satchel and coat, j 
"You cun leave the lamp, Maiuly. I , 
must finish tomorrow's sermon.” |
She turned at the threshold and j 
shook her head rather sadly as she I 
saw the im print of the day's cares on j 
the young pastor’s face. !
” Yo’ mils' be pow’ful tired.” she j 
said. |
"No, no; not at all. Good night, j 
Mandy.”
She elosed the door behind her, and 
Douglas was alone. lie  gazed absent- * 
ly at tlie pages of his unfiished set'- | 
tnon as lie tapped his idle pen on the J 
desk. "The show lias got to go on." j 
he repeated, and far up the hillside I 
with the slow moving wagons Jim  and 
Toby looked with unseeing eyes into 
the dim. starlit distance and echoed 
tlu; thought, "The show has got to go 
on.”
CHAPTER V.
HE church bells were riuging 
their first warning for the 
morning service when Mandy 
peeped into the spare bedroom
y t
ltNo matter u'hat happens, the show hat 
to (jo on."
er an ’ jes’ about everything to that 
little one. She wasn’t much bigger'n 
a handful of peanuts when we begun 
a-worryln' about her.”
“Well, Mandy will do the worrying
l'ur the second time and glanced cau­
tiously at the wisp of hair that bespoke 
a feminine head somewhere between 
the covers and the Ilttie white pillow 
on the four poster bed. There waa no 
sound from the sleeper, so Mandy ven­
tured across the room on tiptoe and 
raised the shades. The drooping 
boughs of autum n foliage lay shim ­
mering against the window panes, and 
through them might be seen the gray 
outline of the church. Mandy glanced 
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th a t the burst of sunlight had not 
wakened the invalid, then crossed to 
a small, rickety chair laden w ith the 
discarded finery of the little circus 
rider.
"Lawdy sakes!” she cried, holding 
up a spangled dress admiringly. “A in't 
dat beautiful!” She drew near tbe 
mirror, attem pting to see the reflec­
tion of the tinsel and chiffon against 
her very ample background of ging­
ham and avpirdupois. “ You’d sure be 
a swell nigger wid dat on, honey!” 
sbe chuckled to herself. “Wouldn’t  
dem deacons holler if dey done see 
dat?”
The picture of the deacons’ aston­
ishm ent at such a spectacle so grew 
upon Mandy th a t she w*as obliged to 
cover her generous mouth to shut In 
her convulsive laughter lest it awaken 
the little girl in the bed. She crossed 
to the old fashioned bureau which for 
many months bad stood unused against 
the wall. The draw er creaked as sbe 
opened it to lay aw ay the gay, span­
gled gown.
! “I t’ll be a mighty long time afore 
she puts on dem t ’ings ag’in,” she said, 
w ith a doubtful shake of her large, 
round head.
Then she went back to the chair and 
picked up Polly’s sandals and exam ­
ined lie headwork with a great deal 
of interest ‘‘Lawdy. lawdy!” she cried 
as she compared the size of tbe san­
dals to t lint of her own rough, worn
shoes. She was Again upon the point 
of exploding with laughter as the 
church bell added a few final a n d ; 
more emphatic clangs to Its warning, j
She turned, with a start, motioning a | 
vain warning out of the window’ foi 
the boll to be silent, but tbe little ■ 
sleeper was already stirring  uneasily I 
on her pillow. One soft arm was j 
over her head. The ! 
opened and closed i
"Hush, child, hush,” Mandy whis­
pered. “Jes’ you lay pufflckly stilL 
D a fs  only de furs’ bell a-ringin’.”
“First bell?” the girl repeated as her 
eyes traveled quickly about tba strange 
walls and the unfamiliar fittings of the 
room. “This ain’t the show I” she cried 
suddenly.
“Lor’ bless you, no! Dis ain’t no 
show!” Mandy answered, and she
laughed reassuringly.
“Then where am I?” Polly asked, 
half breathless with bewilderment
“Nebber you mind ’bout d a t” was 
M andy’s unsatisfactory reply.
“But I do mind,” protested Polly, 
trying to raise herself to a sitting po­
sition. “W here’s the bunch?”
“De w at?” asked Mandy in surprise.
"The bunch—Jim  and Tohy an’ the 
rest of the push!”
"Lor’ bless you,” Mandy exclaimed, 
“dey’s done gone ’long wid de circus 
hours ago.”
"Gone! Show gone!” Polly cried in 
amazement. "Then what am I doin’
! here?”
“Hoi’ ou dar, honey! Hoi’ on!” 
Mandv cautioned. "Don’t you ’cite 
yo’se’f.”
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'lYou\I sure he a sin V n'oyjcr win dat on. 
honey!" she eh to Idcd.
dreamily as she murmured the words 
ot the dow n song tha t Jim  and Toby 
had taught her years ago;
"Ting ling,
That's what the bells sing"— 
Mandy reached the side of the bod 
as the girl's eyes opened a second time 
and met hers with a blank stare of 
astonishment. A tiny frown came Into 
the small white forehead.
"W hat's the m atter?" she asked 
faintly, trying to find something fa­
miliar in the black fare before her.
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tbs moit Interesting pwes 
0MB« up before the term 
S, Court whioh adjourned 
v m  that of the State 
!• Patrick McDonald for
General W. C. Philbrook 
itgr Attorney E. A. 
*bil# the defense was ably 
by Hon. Ira O. Hersey 
and Herbert W. Trafton 
I.
on being arraigned 
m * , guilty to the charge of
the jury, fifteen 
oalled, and only three 
gM aed from duty.
Attorney Holmes opened 
Cane for the State in a very olear 
manner, he told how 
lived at home, was 20 
old and single, and on the 
October 6 last be started 
i  reeidenoe of John Kelley 
ha bad spent the night to go 
home, the farms adjoin-- 
e same time the respond- 
Chtning along the road and 
No one.- w’as near 
to ms what actually hap- 
nt tho state bae McDonald’s 
Mrs. Day and- 
btsr saw the meeting from 
Mrs. Day saw them 
l and a blow struck. The father 
oatary and rushed down 
(there he found hie son 
Hohnd in the abdomen.
idgnt kept on up 
’|Ngr asked h|m where he 
and told him to stop! and 
he would stop as he 
Of all four of them. 
Day uras carried to his' 
d two physicians ealled. 
'fuanda entin the lower abdo- 
after doing what they 
Day in the hands of a 
bo died the next evening 
land 9 o’clock. The next 
gjenpondent wont to a oon- 
t and gave himself &p with the
the testimony it was 
font that Day was a drink- 
and very powerful, so 
..J so  that at Limestone last Aug 
Kfft'tbok four men to arrest him.
had been sick for some 
l previous to the meeting with
M cD onald, and w eighed  on ly  117 
pounds, and th a t the k n ife  w ith  
w h ich  the stabb ing w as done was 
being used by M cD onald in w h ittl­
in g  a  stick .
W h ile  no one w as present to tell 
ex a ctly  w h a t happened, M oDonald  
told  how  d ay  tack led  h im , h it him  
w ith  h is fist and then  clinched  him , 
and how  in order to prevent D ajr 
from  injuring h im  and perhaps k il­
lin g  h im , on accou n t o f h is natural 
strength  and h is rum  crazed brain, 
he used th is k n ife  in se lf  defense.
D rs. Saw yer and C ham berlain  
w h o attended  D ay  testified  th a t the  
w ound in  an ordinary m an w ould  
not n ecessarily  be fa ta l, but w ith  a  
m an lik e  D a y  w hose w hole system  
w as filled  w ith  a lcohol, the wound  
w as a  d ifferent th ing.
H e w as stabbed in the m orning of 
Oct. 6. and d ied  the even in g  of Oct. 7
A fter tiie  affray M cD onald w ent 
io  the hom e of D ay , expressed his 
regret at the affair, offered w h at  
help  he coubl g ive , told  the n eigh ­
bors how  it  happened, and then  
gave h im self up to the d ep u ty  
Bheriff a t L im estone.
H on . Ira O. H ersey  m ade an able  
argum ent for the prisoner w hich  
la sted  nearly  an hour, and m ade  
m an y te llin g  points for the defen d ­
ant. H e w as follow ed b y  A ttorney  
G eneral Philbrook w ho scored the 
attorney  for M cDonald in m any  
th ings, and tried as best he could to 
counteract the deductions of Mr. 
H ersey .
Judge W h iteh ou se then m ade his 
charge to the jury and exp lained  the  
law  as applicable to th is case and at 
6.40 the jury retired.
Shortly  after 9 o ’clock the first 
vote w as taken , and the tw elve  
m en stood 7 for acq u itta l and 6 for 
g u ilty , and on the la st ballot a t 10.06 
th ey  w ere unanim ous for acq u itta l, 
h avin g  had instructions from the  
court to bring in  a sea led  verdict, 
w hich  th ey  did a t 9 o ’clock S atur­
d ay  m orning,-and the prisoner w as 
im m ed iate ly  d ischarged.
D uring F rid ay the court room w as 
crowded to the doors to listen  to the  
argum ents of the able attorneys on 
each side and th ey  w ere n ot d isap­
pointed .
The fo llow ing cases w ere disposed  
of la st w eek a t the S. J . Court.
S ta te  v s. P aul Pedro, for assau lt  
w ith  in ten t to k ill, g u ilty , sentenced  
to Twp years a t Thom as ton.
State vs W m , MbQuarrie, s e n ­
tenced to the A sy lu m  at A ugusta  
for the crim inal insane.
S tate vs Edw ard Sm ith  for assau lt  
sentenced to two years at Thom as- 
ton.
State vs Jam es C. B ag ley  for lar­
ceny, sentenced  to 90 days in the 
C ounty ja il on 3 charges.
State vs W illiam  B oss breaking  
and entering, 35 m onths a t Thom aa- 
ton. Tom pkins w ho w as indicted  
at the sam e tim e could not be found  
and his bail w as forfeited .
S tate v s  Jos. Io tt se llin g  liquor, 
fined $60. and costs $26. another in ­
d ictm ent 30 days, and also 30 days  
on a third charge.
State vs H enry M ichaud assau lt, 
30 days in County jail.
State vs John Price forgery, 30 
days in H oulton jail.
Court opened at Caribou T uesday  
m orning and at ten o ’clock assigned  
for trial T uesday and those assigned  
for W ednesday excep t two. were 
disposed qf, and the jury excused  
until 9 o ’clock th is m orning. It  
looks as though there w ould be a 
very  short term , and everyth in g  
closed up th is w eek.
F a rm  for Sale
180 AC RES W IT H  TOOLS, $1,200 
150 standard apple trees; 1000 cds. of wood, 
valuable lo t spruce; sugar orchard 400 trees, 
pasture for 12 cows, w atertd  w ith  trout 
brook, cu ts 20 tons hay; fine set bu ild ings  
easily  w orth  $3,000; the Restate m ust be 
se ttled ; d o n ’t m iss th is;  see picture and all 
d eta ils  page 48. "S trou t’s A pril B ulletin ."  
dop y free, Dept 176. E . A. S trout Go.. K en t’s 
H ill, M aine.
87 ACRES, STOCK A N D  TOOLS, $1,700 
' S tep  r igh t In and reap th is  season’s pro­
fits; tw o good cow s; heifer, horse, poultry, 
com plete  set farm ing tools, harnesses; 
w agons, cream  separator and fire woad; 
cu ts 80te n s  hay, 60 bbls. app les; 500 cds. 
wood; R. F. D. cream  sold a t door; accid en t  
to  ow ner causes sale, easy  term s: picture  
and a ll d e ta ils  of com m odious bu ild ings  
build ings page 28, “S tr e u t’s A pril B u lle tin ,” 
copy free. Dept. 176. E . A. S trout Co., 
K en t’s H ill, Readfleld, M aine.
800 ACRES FOR $8,800
B uild ings cost over $17,000. Only 1-2 m ile  
to  R. R. and river. For full descrip tion , 
picture o f noble bu ild ings and lis t of liv e  
stock , tools and m ach inery  Included, see  
page 80 “S tr o u t’s A pril B u lle tin .” Owner 
forced to  m ake quick  change, reason for 
the sacrifice. It is th e  “Show  F arm ,” of 
the K ennebec V alley ., Dept. 176. E . A. 
S trou t Co., K en t’s H ill, Readfleld, M aine.
C. H . Berry w ill have a carload of 
horses arrive ttoday w eigh in g  from  
1500 to 1700 lbs. w h ich  w ill be on sale  
at his stables.
A d m in is tra to rs  N otice
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator with 
the will annexed of the estate of Jacob Selig- 
man late of New York, state of New York 
deceased, and has given bonds as the law 
directs. Al! persons having demands against 
the estate of said deoeased are desired to 
present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately.
Oliver B. Clason
Gardiner, Maine, March 16,1909-
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P a s tu r in g
I have a good pasture for horses and colts. 
Apply at once to C. L. PACKARD.
216p
N otick  of F ir st  Me e t in g  of  Credito rs  
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter ot )
Nathan P. Currie > In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of Nathan P. Currie of 
Smyrna, in the County of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 17th day 
of April, A. D. 1909, the said Nathan 
P. Currie was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 8th day of May, A. D.
19C9, at 10 o’clock in the foreioon, at whioh 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton. April 20th, 1909.
200 Acre Potato Farm Near 
Skowhegan, $ 1100
Mail did. telephone, cuts 20 tons hay, pasture 15 head, cream sold at door, orchard 75 trees, 
800 cords wood, 100,000 timber, 8 room house, 45 ft barn. A most remarkable offering. For 
full details see page 116 our list 9. This is the largest farm book ever published in Maine. 
160 pages, 500 farms.
130 Acres New House SI 600
Our bargains surprise everyone. This for instance:- 130 acres good gravely loam for 
potatoes and you can raise them on this farm, near by man raised 10.000 barrels in 1908. 7
room house just completed. You wiil be the first owner to move in, 60 ft barn with cellar. 
Valuable Umber lot, only 1-4 mile to mill, mail delivered. Price only $1600 cash, balance on 
easy terms. Page 54 list 9 gives details.
W. D. HUTCHINS CO.
17 Trust Block, Augusta, Me.
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I  H ave to  Sell m y  F a rm
I hate to do it and it seems too bad. I have put in a life time on it, got it into splendid 
shape, have recently expended $5000 on the buildings alone. Have a splendid 2 story, 12 
room house, finished in cypress, a 70 ft barn with cellar, 44 ft stable, 50 ft. sheep shed, 40 ft 
hennery, running water and as nice a home as any man would ask for. Only 2 miles from 
depot, 150 acres, cuts 45 tons hay, loam is just right to raise ICO to 125 bbls. potatoes to the 
acre and you can plow a large acreage. Orchard yielding 300 bbls yearly and apples are now 
worth $3 to $4 per bbl. Good wood lot. It is like giving it away when I say I will sell this 
property for $6200 with all the improvements I have made on it but circumstances compel 
sale at once.
C. K. PAIGE,
P. O. East Livermore Mills, Me.
216
oooooooooooo* 
Going to Buy a Farm ?
Make sure that Market and School are near, 
that the land is good and well watered, that 
there is a good supply of wood and timber, 
that the buildings are modern and in good re­
pair, in short, that it is a home where you can 
be prosperous and contented to live. I have 
such a place to sell this spring, because of old 
age. Near Dexter and Corinna, 75 acres of 
land, 10 acres ploughed, 20 acres valuable wood 
lot, balance pasture and tillage. No better 
larfd in Central Maine for potatoes, corn and 
hay. 3 miles to R. R., 3 to corn factory, on 
main road with telephone and free delivery.
Barn 40 x 40 stable 30 x 30, sheep shed. 
House 11 rooms with bath-room and furnace, 
soft and hard water at sink, well at barn.
Hen house for 300 hens with about 1 acre 
enclosed with poultry netting, carpenter-shop, 
ice-house, sap-house, Grimm evaporator,
700 maple trees tapped, with number of hun­
dred more of suitable size. Fair old apple 
trees and about 30 young trees set 4 years.
Small fruits. Good Library near.
P R I C E  8 2 5 0 0 .
A ddress  i 3 t f
S. W . CROCKER,






C lo th in g , B o o ts , S h o es . H a ts . C aps, G en t’s  F u r n is h in g s
While there has been a large sale of this entire stock, there is still an opporuninity to secure some good trades 
as the entire stock must be sold, and it is up to you to secure some of them. Call and see what there is that 
Aou need and we can save you money......................................................................................................................................
C L O U G H T A G G E T T
T he A roostook  T im es W ednesday  A pril 21 , 1900.
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Mrs. Pearl Lovely and two chil­
dren have been visiting relatives in 
Island Falls.
Ifflss Lucy Grant has been 
in Ashland where she was visit­
ing friends.
W Walter Powers of Brookline, 
Mass., was in Houlton, this w eek, 
for a short time.
Mrs. A. A. Stewart was in Fort 
Fairfield last week, the guest of 
Mrs. Dr. Sawyer.
Mrs. 0 . 3C. Williams was in Ash­
land last week, the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Fred G. Dunn.
M. M. Clark entertained a number 
gentlemen last Wednesday in 
honor or Judge Whitehouse.
Miss flortense White returned last 
week from Presque Isle where she 
WM the guest of Miss’Mosher.
<> B t. fit. W. Mitchell Supt. of the 
Insane Hospital was in 
Boulton Friday on business.
At. Aldemar Commandery have 
aeeepted an invitation from Camden 
Commandery, to be their guest on 
iohns day June 24, 1900. 
t and Mrs* X  K. Cary of Fort 
rbo have been the guests 
dap Mlrii. Geo. H. Taber re- 
i home Tuesday evening.
O. W. Clark of Boston has 
the apartments formerly oc- 
by Dr. Walker, where she 
j eonduet Drees Making parlors. 
John Tingling who was for 
time pastor of the M. E. 
_j in this town, was appointed 
|nhurdh infcFort Fuirfibld fttfchj 
i conference.
$1*74 rain last week out 
* . that there is very 
where there were 
and the mud is commencing
^ Bon and Mr». H. P. Gardner of 
! ini Houlton, Tuesday, 
if Hon. and Mrs. Don A. 
1L Bowers, coming over to1 attend 
ftMfcs Day at the Elk Club.
Mrs. John E, Mitchell of 
lwem( In’Houlton last week,
_ _____ being on the Jury and
m tehell' ooming over to spend 
^wUh her husband.
of Riehmond, N. B., 
Btjbf her daughter, Mrs. 
Kidder latt week, having re- 
Augusta with Mr. Han- 
Vnere th«y visited their dough.
I | M ieported that Prof. L. M.
resign *as principal of 
leal Institute in June 
ttte snperintendeney of 
fehool district where 
with his family.
J& igent Edgar E. Ring 
Menlton Friday and met a 
of Wild land owners in the 
-K Bunn. The princi- 
issioo was the fire 
€ the summer.
jOTeveland went to Presque 
where he attended a 
of the Executive Commit- 
of , the Ineuranoe Company, 
«■ recently been organised 
members of the Aroostook 
.'K lplo Shippers.' Already 
Insurance companies have 
reduction in their rates on
IvuWI*
Committees have been appointed 
the members of the Church of 
»($004 Shepherd, to see what can 
.WMl towards raising funds for 
'■a parish house, on the lot
« r nf the parsonage on Main W be 'used for parish meet- I of the ladies1 auxiliary, 
Bad such things. Good 
being made on the pre-
si class held Its annu- 
ttieefclng and election of 
ty evening, April 12th. 
officers were elected 
;|lHlning year: President, 
ir, Vice-president, Mrs. 
i Stuart, Seo’y and Treas., Er­
nestine Davis. Executive Commit­
tee, Lueretia Packard, chairman, 
H n, 8. H. Hanson, Mrs. Thompson, 
files Ernestine Davis was chosen as 
delegate to the State Federation of 
Women1 s Clubs in October.
Mrs. John W atson and Mrs. Laura  
W ard left here today for B angor  
and Boston.
Mrs. Thos. H uggard w en t to M illi- 
nocket, T uesday, w here she w ill or­
ganize a L ad ies’ Orange Lodge.
Mrs. C onstantine w ho has been  
the gu est of her m other, returned  
to her hom e in Bangor la st w eek.
A  large num ber attended the p lay  
“A ll T angled U p ” w h ich  w as g iven  
by the H igh  School on F riday even ­
ing.
W arren G ellerson is confined to 
the house on account of an injury  
received  by being thrown from his 
w agon.
Mr. and^M rs. Geo. B. Dunn left 
here F rid ay for Banger and Boston  
w here Mrs D unn w ill be the guest of 
her daughters.
Judge and Mrs- F . A . Pow ers re 
turned T uesday from  an extended  
trip to  C alifornia, h av in g  been gon e 
for four m onths.
R ev. Mr. K enyon w i l l  close his  
serv ices  at the B ap tist church n e x t  
Sunday. There w ill be a  M en’s 
m eetin g  at nine o’clock in the m orn ­
ing.
D on’t forget th e C anadian Jub ilee  
Singers ot the Opera H ouse on T ues­
day even ing  n ext, under the au s­
pices of the M ethodist B rother­
hood.
R ockabem a Lodge I. O. O. F . w ill 
m eet a t their hall n ex t S unday a fter­
noon a t 2 p. m . to attend  the M etho­
d ist church a t 2.80 w here th ey  w ill 
be addressed by the pastor, R ev. A . 
H . H anscom .
H ou lton  L odge N . E . O. P . w ill 
h a v e  a  sp ecia l socia l even in g  T hurs­
day night of th is w eek  in M ansur’s 
H a ll, w hen  there w ill be dancing, 
card p lay in g  and other en terta in ­
m en t for those present.
The death  of E . B. Corneli3on, 
one of H ou lton ’s m ost respected and  
w ell know n citizens occurred Mon­
day, after a prolonged illn ess  from  
diabetes, a t the age of 68. Mr. Cor- 
nelison  has lived  in H oulton  nearly  
a ll o f h is life  and as a barber had a  
w ide range of acquaintances. The 
funeral Is to take place Thursday  
afternoon. H e leaves a w ife , one 
daughter and tw o sons.
There is a  bright future ahead for 
The Orpheum Theatre, for on Satur­
d ay  Mr. Jerre W ells , w ho has been  
em ployed  a t th is  place for nearly  a 
year becam e M anager, succeed ing  
Mr. D bvis. Mr. W ells  is  a  m an of 
good b u sin ess a b ility , w ho w ill a l­
w ays look  after the in terests of Mr. 
H eyw ood  the owner, w ho w ill send  
th is  w eek  a  singer th a t cannot help  
but be an attraction . Mr. Geo. Pen- 
ton w ill continue to preside a t the  
piano, and he is  certa in ly  an artist  





n eed s a to n ic  at th is  
season  of th e  year.
OUR
CELERY TO N IC  B ITTERS
w ill be found  to  be on e  
of th e  m ost efficient 
sp rin g  m e d i c i n e s  
m ade.
ONLY 75  C TS. A B O TTLE
S o ld  at
T h e  C ochran  a 
Drug S to re
Prescriptions A Specialty 
5 Water St., Houlton, Me.
---------------------------------- f
Thos. V. Doherty went to Caribou 
Tuesday on business.
Miss Lizzie Swett is confined to 
the house with sickness.
John Bryson, eldest son of J. 
Frank Bryson is seriously ill.
Hon. John B. Madigan is in Car­
ibou where he has business.
Mr. S. Friedman left here for Ban­
gor on Monday where he had busi­
ness.
Percy L. Todd, Gen’l Manager of 
the B. & A. was in Houlton, Tues­
day.
Hon. Ira G. Hersey left here Mon 
day evening for Caribou to attend 
Court.
The T. O. O. F. will observe their 
anniversary on Monday evening of 
this week.
J, Warren Inman who has been in 
Boston daring the winter has re­
turned home.
Edward C. Donovan and John 
Vincent left here Monday for a trip 
to California.
Clough & Taggett are still continu­
ing the sale oi the Niles Bros, stock 
at the White Front.
Hon. R. W. Shaw went to Caribou 
Tuesday evening where he has bu­
siness before the S. J. Court.
BThere are many bargains left at 
the White Front where the !Niles 
Bros, stock is being sold out.
Mrs. Ernest Alexander returned 
last week from Waldoboro where 
she was called by the illness of her 
mother.
For all kinds of clothing, etc., call 
at the Niles Bros, store and snap up 
a few of the many bargains.
Mr. A. W. McGary of Wichita 
Kansas, is the guest of his father 
and mother Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McGary.
Call at the New York Store and 
see Mrs, Nevers’ fine display of 
millinery.
The party who picked up a seal 
glove on the Ludlow road a few days 
ago will please return same to the 
Tim es office.
Mrs. Geo. Holyoke returned Tues­
day from Richmond where she was 
called on account of the iliuess of 
her brother.
Hon. N. Fessenden of Fort Fair- 
field was in Houlton Tuesday to at­
tend the monthly meeting of the 
Probate Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fisher who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Taber for *a few days 
returned home this noon.
Miss Lottie Betts, who has been 
keeping books for J. H. O’Donnell A 
Co. Presque Isle for the past year 
and a half, returned home Monday.
The ladies of the Free Baptist 
Auxiliary and Guild will hold a 
parlor sale of fancy articles at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Hagerman Court 
street Wednesday April 21st. j
The members of the Church and j 
Congregation are invited to a parish j 
gathering in the vestry of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church on Friday i 
evening Apr. 23, at 7.30. Business i 
of the church and plans for the com- | 
ing Conference year will be discus- j 
sed, and a social evening spent. 
Refreshments will be served and the 
ladies are requested to bring cake 
or sandwiches.
On Friday evening there will be 
hn invitation dance in Mansur’s 
Hall given by Mrs. Ora Gilpatrick, 
Mrs. H. T. Frisbie, Mrs. W. C. Don­
nell and Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn to the 
young ladies of the Unitarian Soci­
ety in appreciation of the great 
amount of work that they have done 
during the past winter. Bryson’s 
orchestra will furnish music.
Geo. W. Young, the well known 
business man of Blaine, who con­
ducts a large Hardware business, a 
jewelry store, does real estate trans­
acting, and who is also a candidate 
for County Commissioner in 1910, 
was in Houlton Tuesday on business 
Mr. Young informs us that he is 
contemplating a change in his resi­
dence, and that if the people of 
Aroostook County wisli to nomin­
ate him for County Commissioner 
that he will move to Houlton and 
rnakQ his residence here.
in the official Board of the Houlton 
Savings Bank, and we are now 
pleased to give a more extended no­
tice of its history and standing.
This, the oldest banking institu­
tion in Aroostook, with now more 
than a million dollars deposit, has 
been closely identified with the 
growth and prosperity of the County 
for thirty-seven years, or since its 
organization in 1872, and many of 
the old and substantial men of Houl 
ton identified themselves with the 
institution at the time it was found­
ed. Tlie names of Bradbury, Pow­
ers, Plummer, Staples. Johnson, 
Cary and others are recalled as its 
active supporters and officials, and 
notably so was this true as applied 
to the connection of the late Almon 
H. Fogg with the institution, who 
served as President from the date of 
its organization up to the time of his 
death, a period of more than thirty- 
seven years.
In times back the Bank has stood 
as a bulwark through periods of fi­
nancial depression and low prices of 
farm crops to many of the now 
prosperous merchants and farmers 
who found it necessary from time to 
time to effect loans to provide means 
for pressing demands for needed 
improvements, or enlargement of 
their farms by purchase, and is 
still serving its customers, old and 
new, as in the past, with a record of 
which it may well feel proud.
E. L. Cleveland, who succeeds to 
the Presidency of the institution, 
having been identified as Trustee 
and Member of Investment Commit- 
tee for seventeen years, and as Vice 
President for eight years, is well 
fitted by training and experience to 
discharge the duties of the office, 
and has a thorough knowledge of 
the affairs and needs of the insti­
tution.
Simon Friedman, elected as Vice 
President, has served as Trustee for 
nineteen years, and is known as one 
J of Houlton’s most prosperous 
| merchants, a man of careful met- 
j hods, and who has devoted no little 
I time in the past years to the in- 
| terests, welfare and prosperity of 
' the bank.
I L. O. Ludwig who has faithfully 
discharged the duties of Secretary 
and Treasurer for twenty two years 
is regarded as one of the most com­
petent and efficient bank officials 
in the County, and one in whom the 
public have the most implicit con­
fidence.
The present Board of Trustees is 
as follows: Don A. H. Powers, 
Samuel Lane. B. H. Putnam, L. O. 
Ludwig, Chas. E. Dunn, James H. 
Kidder, Chas. H Fogg.
ing should suit most anyone and as 
an individual he is fully up to his 
pedigree, Mr. Shirley is so well 
satisfied that he will breed his mare 
hack to May King.
W. E. Weed has lately returned 
from a business trip to Massachu­
setts and New York. He visited a 
number of stock farms while away 
including the celebrated Allen Farm 
at Pittsfield, Mass. There he saw 
and admired the noted young sire 
Bingara and it is probable that a 
son of that horse would have accom­
panied him home had he been able 
to purchase one of a serviceable age. 
It is Mr. Weed’s intention to get a 
horse to shan- the stud duties with 
Aroostook Vassar and to give the 
roan track work the latter part of 
the season.
Wilmont Briggs, one of Monticel- 
lo’s prominent farmers arrived in 
Houlton April 3rd on his way home 
from Ontario with some imported 
horses. Mr. Briggs went to Canada 
in search of a farm team and found 
what suited him in a pair of regis­
tered Clydesdale mares, both are 
large and well built and each is ex­
pected to produce a foal this spring.
He also bought a Clydesdale stal­
lion, a four-year old, weighing well 
up to eighteen hundred pounds. 
The Clydes are popular in this sec­
tion and this horse should do a good 
business here.
May King is making a short stud 
season in Houlton.
C. H. Berry has bought of A. E. 
Trites of Bangor the young mare 
Chapel Bells 2 19 1-4 by Chimes.
H ea v y  work teams are in demand 
thi« spring are bringing big money.
T. F. and H.
er of Mars Hill and Miss Lillian 
M. Sweet of Portland Oregon.
Interment was made at Bloom­
field Corner, Car. Co. The family 
of the deceased wish to express their 
sincere thanks to their friends cf 
Bloomfield Cor. and Watson Settle­
ment for their sympathy and very  
great kindness.
Aroostook County Evan 
gellstic Association.
At a meeting of the different pas­
tors and laymen of the churches in 
Aroostook County held in the Con­
gregational vestry on Monday, the 
Aroostook County Evangelistic As­
sociation was formed with the fol­
lowing officers :
Pres. Rev. F. Clarke Hartley,
Sec. and Treas. Rev. J. Wesley 
Rafter of Bridgewater,
Executive Com. Rev. W. H. Sal­
ley Island Falls, Rev. Mr. McLellan 
Caribou, Rev. Geo. (’lark Perham, 
Rev. A. H. Hanscom Houlton, Rev. 
O. P. Foglein New Sweeden, Rev. 
Geo. M. Park Presque Isle.
RECENT REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
BY A. M. OLID DEN AGENCY.
Obituary.
Benjamin Sweet died April 1st, at 
the home of his daughter Mrs. M. 
E. Bell, Watson Settlement, Car. 
Co., N. B.v aged 87 years. Besides 
Mrs. Bell, he leaves one son William 
of Nevada, and four daughters Mrs. 
Jos. Wolverton of Little, Mrs. 
Ransford Libby and Mrs. Roy Hunt
Milo Whittier farm to Beard Brothers, 
Caribou. Silas Suthers farm to Arthur 
Gerow, Presque Isle. A1 Hu ton farm to 
David Wilcox, Caribou. Silas Hatch farm 
to Mrs. Dow, Caribou. Ilackett house to J . 
Kelley, Caribou. Martin house to L. Foot*, 
Caribou. Richard Ketch farm to Garagin 
Bros., Caribou. Conley Thompson farm to 
Richard Ketch, Caribou. Lee Barns farm 
to Edward Giggey, Caribou. D. L. Connors 
house to Howard Tingley, Houlton. Ed. 
Pray farm to Gus Stanley, Montioelk). D. 
L. Connors house to S. S. White, Montioelk). 
Mrs. Frisbie farm to 11. M. Drew, Monti- 
cello. C. A. Sweet house to G. W. Richards 
Houlton. S. L. White house to Fred Libby. 
Houlton. S. L. White house to Frank 
Murray, Houlton. J , W. Fowler fam to  W. 
E. Carr, New Limerick. W. D. Noble (aim 
to C. D. Smith, Washington, D. C. J. B. 
Kneeland houss to A. W. Madigan, HoultorJ 
John Stewart house to J. McCready, Houl­
ton. Henry Curtis house to C. Keirstear’l  




Lack of space last week permitted 
us only to refer to the change made
There were shipped over the B. & 
A. during the month of March 1909, 
1,636,969 bushels of potatoes, while 
for the corresponding time of the 
year 1908 there were shipped 1,767,892
Up to April first 1909 there has 
been shipped from the 1908-09 crop 
10,108,837 bushels which is 668,128 
bushels more than for the same pe­
riod in 1907 from the 1906-07 crop. 
The crop of 1907-08 not being an av­
erage year.
There is no stock coming in at the 
present time on account of the al­
most impassable condition of the 
country roads, and all stock that is 
going out is from storage.
Oue prominent farmer was offered 
$500. for 200 barrels of stock that he 
has, and the Boston and New York 
markets seem to warrant this price.
On© G a llo n  w i l l  c o v e r  
3 6 0  S q u a r e  F e e t  tw o  c o a ts ,
That’s what the
SHERWIN W IL L IA M S  P A IN T
W I L L  D O
A nd on a good  surface it w ill cover m ore than th a t. N o  
p ain t w ill do better, and very  few  pain ts w ill do as w e ll. 
M axim u m  co v er in g  ca p a city , ea s ie st sp read in g  q u a litie s , 
lo n g est w ear, and g rea test econ om y are w hat w e claim  
f o r S .  W . P .
We Guarantee that this Paint, when 
?*°P£rlE used* wUl not flake or chalk oxx. Each can bears this guarantee*
Y ou r m on ey  refunded, if in an y  in stan ce, it is  not 
found as represented ,
R. L. TURNEY CO.
M ark et Square, H ou lton , M aine
m M illin ery  O pe n in g
Houlton Horse Notes.
Dan Hemore of Ludlow has sold 
the hay four-year old Baron Duncan 
filly that was out of the fast, but un 
lucky, Queen Dufferin. This is a 
very high class mare, having size 
and good looks to go with her speed. 
Mr. Dunn of Ashland, her owner, 
will have'her trained this year anti 
Mr. Hemore expects her to show 
some fast miles at the trot.
Oscar Shirley of this town is much 
pleased over the birth of a large, 
straight, handsome bay colt by May 
King 2 20. The dam of this promis­
ing youngster is a young mare by 
Baron Duncan ; second dam by a 
son of the great Onward 2.25. Com­
bining as he does the blood of Elec­
tioneer, Onward, Happy Medium, 
Axtell and Baron Wilkes, his breed-
j | M y N ew  Stock of Millinery has arrived







^ A  Fine Line of Underwear 
. ♦ . Just  R e c e i v e d  ♦ ♦ . *
A lso  R ib b o n s  a n d  T r im m in g s
Orders for H air Work to be done by Mrs.
%  Raymond, may be left with me.
I  M R S .  N O R A  T A B E R








P E C I A L  M  U D - T 1 M
-W IL L  CONTINUE TILL MAY le t -
A T  T H E  N E W  Y O R K  ST  O R E
A c c o r d i n g  to  o u r N atio n a l Cash R eg is te r  w hose s ta te m e n t can  be re lied  upon, w e w a ited  on 138 cu sto m ers  S a tu rd a y  [and 141 M onday, in
E‘ 2 of M ud a n d  R ain  in  to rre n ts . G et th e  H a b it come R ain  o r  Shine, i t  w ill p a y  you, b ecau se  we a re  making: i t  a n  object for you. In  ad- >n th e  Low  P rices  ex istin g , w e a re  issu in g  new  Cash R eg is te r Checks an d  red em n in g  all th e  old ones, even th e  old ones issued  b y  tcom b A  R iley  la s t  y e a r  a re  good, don’t  th ro w  th em  aw ay  an y  m ore th a n  you  w ould  m ondy, in s is t upon  g e ttin g g y o u r checks, $2s.oo 
w o r th  re tu rn e d  is  good for $ l.o o  in  tra d e
JUST OPENED—25 more Rain Coats, 18 Silk Princess Suits, 31 Manufacturers Sample Suits, No Duplicates, 112 Tailor-Made 
Skirts, all shades, sizes and qualities, 18 dozes Fancy Collars, Ties, Bows etc., and a Beautiful line of Laces, Allovers, Trimmings, 
Droids e t c . ................................................................................................................... ........ ’
COME: You find here  now bargains th a t  will be im possible to  g e t again,
JOHN A. RILEY 
Manager. THE N E W  YORK STORE 56 MAIN S TR E E T MOULTON, ME






you need when you get a 
cut, a burn or a scald. You 
can’t wait—you must have relief 
at once.
I T g E r a s S n
If you keep a bottle 
of Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment handy you 
needn't suffer. Keep 
the bandage well satu­
rated with the liniment and 




Is a sure help in time of trouble. If you have a sprain or strain, a
wrenched knee or ankle, a lame back, sore muscles, lumbago. scut.ca, 
stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, or any other ache or pain, Johnsons 
Aaiirne I Inlmtnt will rid you of it Try !t* *»et * an<* ke*p 
it within reach. You’re sure to need it.
fftwrtffftr* under Food and Drags Met, Jane 50, 1906. Serial number 515
Sold everywhere lo t 2S and SO^ce t^s 





Ship them to We can handle for you to good advan-
ta f if  Write us ior quotations.
LANE & CO.
f  3-fc5 Bichmond St., BOSTON, MASS.
BOSTON and M AIN E PRODUCE M ARKET. 
MEMBERS:
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T i m e s
BeUtbliehtd A p r il  18, 1860.
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
CHAS. H. FOGG, Hd toi* & Prop.
Subscriptions $1 per year in adrsnoe; single 
copies five cents.
Subscriptions in arrears $ 1.50 per year
JTo emneelled u n til  a ll  orroor-
•y e i  are settled.
Advertisiaf rates based upom circulation and 
very reaseaabla.
OonsmunlcatloBS apoa topics of geaaral inter- 
•it are solicited
Entered at the post office at Hotitou for dr 
culatioa at aeoaod-claM postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors.
i-~ A n y  person who takes a paper regularly  
from the PostO fflce—w h eth erd lrected  to his 
address or another, or w hether he has sub­
scribed or not, Is responsible for the pay.
2. —If any  person orders h is paper d is­
continued, he m ust pay all arreargss, or the  
publisher m ay continue to send it un til pay­
m en t Is m ade and co llect the w hole am ount 
w hether It is taken  from the office or not.
3. —The Courts have decided th a t refusing 
to take newppapersand periodicals from the 
post office,or removing and leaving them  
uncalled for, is prlmafacie evidence of fraud'.
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don’t leave It to 
the post-master.
For Advertising Kates apply to the 
Editor and Manager.
The B & A Plans for 
Extensions In North­
ern Maine.
Fruit &  Produce Exchange.
Boston Market Credit Association.
REFEREN CE: Fourth National Bank
Announcement was made last 
week at the office of the Board of 
Railroad Commissionei 8 of the re­
ceipt of three petitions from the 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Co., 
each of which is for a branch rail­
road track and in each of which the 
petitioner prays that the commis­
sioners will find that public conven­
ience or necessity requires the con­
struction of said railroad. The pe­
titions are presented pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 2 of Chapter 222 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1903 entitled “An act to authorize 
extensions of the Bangor and Aroos­
took Railroad in Aroostook, Piscat-
for harnessing the Aroostook river. 
Several charters and extensions of 
charters have been secured from the 
Legislature from time to time by 
various promoters, but it remained 
for Mr. Gould to discover that near­
ly paralleling the river a mile or two 
above its influence with the St. John 
was a ravine which may have been 
the original bed of the stream.
This ravine offered a natural canal 
a half-mile long, ending not far 
above the falls. By judicious blast­
ing and excavating, it was complet­
ed, bringing the water to the fore 
bay. Thence, through big pen­
stocks, it reaches the wheel pits of at 
power station, where big generators 
transform the vast power of the riv- 
*r into electricity for distribution to 
all parts of the “Garden of Maine.’’ 
A dam of concrete was built, 240
have always ready for its service, 
there is a surplus of 400 horsepower 
going to waste over the dam, which 
no effort is being made to control.
From Presque Isle north, the 
Aroostook Valley Railroad Com­
pany will build the coming summer 
over a route surveyed some time 
ago, bringing into direct connection 
with (ho G. p. Jlt Presque Isle, 
the rich farming section between 
that town and Washburn, with ex­
pectation of extensions to Wad© 
plantation, Mapleton, Perham and 
Ashland, adding many miles to the 
only electric system of northern 
Maine.
This new road is to be built stand­
ard gauge, with 70-pound rails, and 
will carry the heavy freight cars, so 
that shipments of North Aroostook 
farm products may be made almost 
direct from the farm, saving long 
hauls to Presque Isle, Caribou and 
Ashland, now necessary to get the 
crop of this fertile country to mar­
ket. It will also open to develop­
ment a large section of rich farm­
ing country, must of which is now 
in timber.
Arthur C. Gould, the moving spir­
it in all this enterprise, is a native 
of Corinth in Penobscot county. 
After several years in business iu 
Bangor he came to North Aroos. 
took and bought a lumber mill, and 
a few years later he incorporate^as 
the Aroostook Lumber Company, 
which later purchased the big lum« 
ber mills of the Stevens company in 
Fort Fairfield.
Among those associated with Mr. 
Gould in the development of the 
Aroostook Falls power were L. G. 
Crosby and J. I). Deeley of St. John 
N. B., the president of the company 
being N. M. Jones of Bangor. The 
directors, besides the above natned 
gentlemen, include Herbert T. pow­
ers of Fort Fairfield. Chas. F. Bragg 
of Bangor and Ray Gary of Caribou. 
The general superintendent ia S. S. 
E. Mosher of Presque Isle.
c
t L o r / t e W m
c r t o r f i e m X J
aquis and Penobscot Counties,” and j feet long and 26 feet high above the 
are as follows : ! head of the falls, which allows for a
total head at the average of waterThe first petition is for a branch to
PILL L. D. PICKFORD
PELL & PICKFORD
.-rfAsrv'- MmiMtvNi. end D«al«n
iA G S »  B A G G IN G , B U R LA P S, e t c .
I2> WARREN STREET
BOSTON. M ASS. N EW  Y O RK  CITY
W j* jr j* jf j* jf j* j* j* j* j* j*  j*  k
WE m a k e  a  s p e c i a l t y  o f  I
“ ^vtlstic Momumentaf Work j
* In  Foreigh and Domestic Granite or Marble
Our Plant Is Equipped With J
M o d e r n  M a c h i n e r y  j
, Outing and Carving ?
m
si
We have a large assortment of the ?
. Latest Designs at prices the lowest
for Strictly First Class Work. If Ja 
interested. Call or Write . . . .  c
Builtoi G u i le  & M a r l  Works j
Quarries, Symraa, Office & Works Houiton, Me* ^
w a r
!©H Sekenger 
u t Your 
ra l W an ts
You’ll find S ek en g er-g ro w n  p la n ts  
and flowers a re  long  • la stin g , 
always beautiful, always a s  choice 
and handsome as you expected .
You’ll find Sekenger-made floral 
.. designs always artistic, always 
.appropriate, always fashioned in 
fresh-cut flowers.
You’ll find Sekenger prices in­
variably low and right.
Orders given prompt filling. Tel­
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connect with the company’s present 
railroad, commencing at a point of 
connection with the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railrond in Marsardis, 
in Aroostook county, and extending 
to a point of connection with its line 
of railroad in tii& Plantation of 
Stockholm, in said county. The 
length of the said branch, as near as 
may be, is 48 miles, and the names 
of the towns through which or into 
which it is desired to build the 
branch are Marsardis, Ashland, 
Township 11, Range 4, W. E. L. S., 
Chapman Plantation,' Mapleton, 
Washburn, Wade, Perham, Town­
ship 15, Range 4, W. E. L. S., Town­
ship 16, Range 4, W. E. L. S., and 
Stockholm.
The second petition is for a branch 
to connect with its present railroad, 
commencing at a point of connec­
tion with the Bangor and Aroostook 
Railroad in town of Fort Kent, Aroos 
took county, and extending to a 
point in St. Francis Plantation, in 
said county, near the junction of the 
St John and St. Francis rivers and 
at the terminous of a proposed 
branch track, the building of which 
was approved by the commission 
Dec. 27, 1906. The length of said 
branch, as near as may be, is 15 
miles. The names of the towns 
through which or into which it is 
desired to build said branch are 
Fort Kent, St. John Plantation and 
St. Francis Plantation.
The third petition is for a branch 
to connect with its present railroad, 
commencing at a point of connec­
tion with the Bangor and Aroostook 
Railroad in Fort Kent, Aroostook 
county, and extending to a point of 
connection with the said railroad in 
Van Buren, in said county. The 
length of said branch, as near as 
may be, is 40 miles, and the names 
of the towns through which or into 
which it is desired to build said 
branch are Fort Kent, Frenchville, 
Madawaska, Grand Isle and Van 
Buren.
All of the branches w hen built will 
be in that part of Aroostook county 
west of that part of the Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad which runs from 
Brownville to Van Buren, and north 
of that part of thte Canadian Pacific 
Railroad which extends from the 
west line of the State to said part of 
the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad
A hearing will be assigned on the 
th ree petitions later.
Electric Pow er To En­
rich  Aroostook.
TOWNS ACROSS THE BORDER, 
TOO, WILL BENEFIT FROM 
PLANT THAT IS TO GIVE SER­
VICE INTERNATIONAL IN 
SCOPE.
GIVES C. P. R. CURRENT TO 
DISCARD STEAM IN PART.
When present plans are carried to 
completion Aroostook county will 
have the first railroad in Maine to 
abandon steam in favor of electrici­
ty and the dreams of many will 
realized.
This will all be due to the enter­
prise of Arthur R. Gould of Presque 
Isle, who first acquired the title of 
“The Wizard of Gbuldville” years 
ago, by transforming a swamp into 
one of the most desirable residential 
sections of the towm. This name 
has been emphasized by his latest 
achievement, in harnessing the wa­
ters of the Aroostook river and trans 
forming the power thus obtained in­
to electricity, which, through high
of 75 feet. This dam diverts part of 
the flow into the canal, and it re­
unites with the river below the pow­
er station. The two penstocks—and 
the third which will be installed 
when needed—harness a total of 
3600 horsepower—the penstocks now 
in place carrying a flow which, with 
its fall of 75 feet, gives a power of 
900 horsepower each, while th© third 
will give a power equalling both of 
these.
All the preliminary work has been 
done so that the demanti for doubl­
ing the present water power can be 
met in a short time by the installa­
tion of the third conduit. The ques­
tion of the stability of this water 
supply has} been solved by twe re­
cord of the past summer, when not 
less than six inches was flowing over 
the big dam during the dryest part 
of the season. f
At the foot of the long canal there 
has been built a power house of 
brick, in the generating room of 
which have been installed two gen­
erators, each of which has a capaci­
ty of 500 kilowatts. As yet the de­
mand has not exceeded the capacity 
of o*ie machine in supplying the 
current of 11,000 volts which is be­
ing distributed to the towns and in­
dividuals drawing on it between 
Caribou and Houiton.
The towns on the Aroostook side 
of the international boundary, at 
‘present being supplied and before  
long to be connected with the cur­
rent, include Ashland, Monticello, 
Bridgewrater, Van Buren, Limestone  
Fort Fairfield, Presque Isle, Easton  
and Houiton. Besiues these Perth 
and Andover on the N ew  Bruns­
wick side are naving power from the 
plant, which is in reality located on 
the Canadian side of the boundary, 
wiiile the Maine & N ew  Brunswick  
Power Co. has its sub-stations and 
converters at Fort Fairfield, Easton,  
Presque Isle and Houiton.
The station at Fort Fairfield d i­
vides the current of 11,000 volts, 
part of it being forwarded to light  
Ft. Fairfield and Presque Isle, the 
other half being stepped up to 33,000 
and distributed to users along the 
main transmission line between  
Easton and Houiton, 45 miles aw'ay. 
In the last s ix  months there has not 
been a single interruption of the ser­
vice, which is a distinctive record 
for a transmission line of such high 
power.
Although much has been accom ­
plished, the electrical development  
of this county and the neighboring  
province of New’ Brunswick is de- j 
oidedly in its infancy. B \ recent 
action of the Maine Legislature, Mr. 
Gould’s company has been granted  
permission to build a branch line , 
from its w’ires to the boiuular.v, where-i 
connection is to b made with a line 
of wires that shall carry light and j 
power to Tracy’s Mills, Centreville, j 
Florenceville. Bristol, Bath and ! 
HartUmd, N. B.. all of w’hich can be 
supplied with electricity from this  
plant. j
The biggest prospect ahead is the 
ho plans math* between the power com- 1 
pany and the Canadian Pacific rail-^ 
way, which lias practically deter-1 
mined, it is announced to abandon ■ 
steam on the upper 34 miles of its 
system  in Aroostook county, running I 
from Aroostook junction, just a few j 
miles “ over t.ie line” from Fort 
Fairfield to Presque Isle. The C.
P. R. will itself electrify its own 
road, fitting the roa.d with locomo­
tives of great power. When this 
work is completed, the Aroostook 
Falls power house will have a de­
They hit the mark 
and make world’s records. 
The American team  used 
them exclusively and won 
the International trophies. 
Loaded with black or 
sm okeless, they fit all guns 
and are sure fire, uniform and accurate.
W m  Akard hit 1659 flying marbles with­
out a m iss with U ,M  C .22s.
W rite fo r  Free Targets .
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.. 
Bridgeport. Conn.
Agency, 313 Broadway. New York, N. Y.
Get Your Calling C ard s  
E ngraved a t  th e  .
TIMES OFFICE









GOOD BREAD  
BECAUSE THE
JOHN ALD EN  M ILLERS
DEPEND ENTIRELY ON QUALITY  
TO INCREASE SALES.
BUY IT AND GET THE BENEFIT.




C h ic k e r in g  P ia n o s  
H e n r y  F . M iller
P IA N O S
Henry and S. G. Linderman
P IA N O S
power transmission lines, is being mand for its third generator, and 
distributed throughout the entire j will install the 1800 horsepower pen- 
county and to New Brunswick towns stock and the 1,000 kilowatts gener- 
near the international boundary. ator. Even with this power, afford- 
There have been many schemes ing the 1000 kilos the railroad must
C. A. H A C E R M A N
HOULTON, M A IN E
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 21, 1800.
OF IflTE flE S T TO Ffl$M E$S
1 The Art of Maldnp 
Good Haller.
t Many people go about making but- 
tor m  if It wore a thing which anyone 
may do aueoesufully. whereas as a 
Writer in Farm and Fireside suggests 
*$the making of high grade butter is 
wery difBeult matter. This gentle- 
then passes on to give us some 
the smenthkls oi the art of pro- 
tolng an aftfole of butter which 
i all meat the most fastidious ap- 
Ite. Plaetdf eleanliness first he 
itinuee.
In milking my cows I exercise 
, oare that no foreign substance 
the milk in any way. 
soon as the milk is drawn from 
* cows it is strained through four 
of tibe^sa cloth and run 
rh the separator. Theeream is 
lediatly cooled in a bucket of 
Mgfqrated lid to a temperature 
My decrees Fahrenheit. Great 
being taken to hare all the 
lal heat remorsd before the 
i is put In the fan.
hg tells us 
ibe- 
the
Te quote below additional
AUtbe dairy utensilf’ a
s w m M H M onghljfjai, wdk 
■ used as an acid. Then when 1
-V:j
as the butter breaks into
*Afe of wheat.the butter-
’ od " an4 a ' bucketful 
, . id madeialsly-ooki water , is poured 
: Into the ehurn and the churn given
one ounoe of salt added 
u ttef. The butter 
wolfoer, which 
toalfol axfd oool- 
Balt Is mixed 
w ith* roUing and turn- 
never stroking or slicking 
The
then" coveted* ImP ^ ' and 
fb^s^rbral hours 
rkedxuffloUntly as not 
inted in 
lb seald-
« ^ > m n o o l$  water before being
to use so much 
stion of butterf 
by our author*
fsQows;
trouble |n getting ten 
liom ahili thbmarket 




BR1N F ,. ETC., Used 
MPLE WASH.
 ^ . strange that so
peep e softer yfcar In and year 
With ecfoma, when it is now no 
t that oil of wlnter- 
with thymol, glycerine 
wash that is bound to
w hen he cam e across a party of four 
stalled  in a h eavy  m achine in the  
m iddle of the road. The two* m en in 
the party were Apparently a t a  loss 
w hat to do w ith o u ta sk illed  m echanic  
so the m otorist drew  up h is m achine  
and asked p o lite ly , “ Can I be of a s­
sistance?”
“ W ell, m y good fe llo w ,”  said one 
of the m e n ,ev id en tly  an E nglishm an  
“ perhaps you  ca n ;” and he w ent on 
w ith  ,,m y  fine fe llo w ” th is and “ m y  
fin e fe llo w ” th at,apparently  convin­
ced th a t no one but a  chauffeur  
w ould be found in a car alone.
T he “ fe llo w ” soon had the m achine  
running sm ooth ly  and started for his 
ow n au to , w hen  further accoBted 
w ith , “ B u t m y  fine fe llow ,can t we 
g iv e  you  a  litt le  som eth in g  for help­
in g  us ou t of th is  m ess?”
“ O h ,n o.I thank you  w as the res­
ponse ;“ thats a ll r ig h t.”
“ B u t m y  good m an ,at least g ive  us 
your nam e and address,so we* can  
a t  lea st send you  a quart of good  
w h isk e y ,” urged the E nglishm an.
Q uietly  but w ith  a tw ink le in his  
eye the m echanic took out a  card  
from  h is case and handed it  over. 
Then he qu ick ly  jum ped into h is car 
On the card the crestfa llen  E n g ­
lish m an  read “ R ev. Arcfcurus Z. Con­
rad, D .D .” and sp eed ily  recognized  
the nam e as th at of the now fam ous 
pastor of Park S treet C hurch,w ho is 
also an eth u siastic  m otorist and  









persona contemplating or 
life insurance. Information 
confidentially. Address G. 
The Arpostook Times, July 1.
S|w  o  k e
M IC - M AC
The Most Popular 5 cent Cigar 
the State of Maine
in
Try  Ope and be Oopvipced
Notice the even burn 
white ash
and snow




G E N T L E ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
>■ ■ 
‘‘■•S obstltyat* oases, it is true, can- 
lbs tnrsVln a low days, but there 
tooifttfcfoi no •uffererYrom eczema
b fttfhN
this simple wash and 
immediately that won- 
, calm, cool sensation 
"trhen the itch is taken a- 
Inafeaatly upon applying a few 
of tbe wash the remedy tak.es 
the itch is allayed. There Is no 
experiment—tbe patient 
onoa
nstead of trying to compound the 
Of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine 
is  tbs right proportions our?
fi are using a persoription universally found the most ivo. It is known as the D. D . D ,  
ttou, of Oil of Wlntergreen 
bd. It is made bv the D. D. 
Oo. of Chicago and our longex- 
wltb this remedy has given 
isgjrfftt confidence in its merits.
m m  ,
V FOB SALE BY
&  J> Hathaway Go.
Notice oi Foreclosure
Whereas Alpbeus Craig and Hattie M. 
Craig his wife, both of Island Falls, in the 
County of Aroostook and State of Maine, by 
their mortgage deed dated Deoember 30th 
1808, and reoorded In tbe Aroostook Registry 
of Heeds Vol. 12bPage 275, conveyed to the 
Boulton Savings Bank the following describ, 
ed real estate sltuiite in said town of Island 
foils, to w itT T h eir  homestead farm where 
they then resided, and where the late Jesse 
Craig lived for many years, as the same was 
Oonveyed to the said Alpheus Craig by the 
said Jesse Craig by deed dated May 24th 
1887, and reoorded In said Registry VoL 98 
Bags 818, bounded on the north by lot num­
bered sixteen (16), on tbe east by lot number­
ed twenty-nine (29), on the south by the 
Maltawamkaag river, on the west by the 
east tint of land oonveyed to Levi Sewall by 
said Jesse Craig by deed dated Dec. 28, 1854, 
and reoorded hi said Registry Vol. 14 Page 
416, saving and excepting therefrom such 
building lots and parcels as had at the 
date of said mortgage been sold and oonveyed 
off from the same, and containing as 
oonveyed by said mortgage one hundred and 
fifty acres more or less. Said premises being 
a portion of section twenty-six (26) as the 
same was surveyed by Dominicus Parker in 
1843, and as oonveyed to said Jesse Craig by 
George W. Coffin agent of the Common­
wealth of Massachusetts by deed dated April 
23,1846, and reoorded in said Registry Vol.
6 Page 467. To all which deeds and convey­
ances and the records thereof reference is 
hereby made for more particular description.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof the said 
Houlton Savings Bank claims a foreclosure 
of the same, and gives this notice for that 
purpose.
Houlton, Maine, April 3, 1909. J
HOULTON SAVINGS BANK,
By its Attorneys, P ow ehs & Ar c h ib a l d .
314
We give below the Financial Standing on Dec., 3 1 , 1 9 0 8  of Sixteen of the 23 
Fire Insurance Companies represented by this Agency
lillii|i!lMliili!liilii|iiliiin|<i|ii|i[|i[|ii|ii|iiiii|iiiiiaiiiii|ii|iiir|niii|;i|iiiii|iiiiitii|]ilii|ii*iiliiliilii(iilnriliiaiilHliiaii|>ilii«ii|ii|H(iitii|ii«ii«n(ii|i!ln|nliilijliil>ili!|i'lii|iiliitiiliiaiianaii(Haii«Hlii(iiaii«!aiwtwtiaiiaiiBiiai;aiiaiiaiiaiiaMaiiaiiaii«iaiiiiianaiia
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COM­
PANY.
25 Liberty  St ., NEW YORK.
Assets DEC. 31, 1908 
Mortgage Loans,
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash in Office and Bank,












Liabilities Dec. 31, 




Surplus over all Liabilities,
Total Liabilities and Surplus $5,233,122 31 
Agent












Stocks and Bonds 
Cash In Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted










STATEMENT U N I T E D  S T A T E S  
BRANCH ROYAL INSURANCE 
C O M P A N Y , Ltd., O F 
LIVERPOOL, ENG.
Assets Dec. 31,1908.
Real Estate owned by the Com­
pany, unincumbered $ 3,836,820 32
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages,
(first liens) 606,050 00
Stocks and Bonds owned by the 
Company, Market value 5,146,082 90
Admitted. Assets 20,618,023 53
Liabilities Dec. 31,1908.
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital




2 ,000,000 00 
5,089,866 87
20,618,023 53Total Liabilities and Surplus
A OK XT
GEG. S. GENTLE & CO., Houlton, Me.
BOSTON INSURANCE C O M P A N Y  
137 MILK ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
Assets Dec. 31,1908.
Cash in Company’s principal of 




A  Reward lor Services.
A  dusty and bedraggled m otorist 
, Ha* speeding through a town a few
the other day
j j W T I
S M w v t d
n u t #
im
IAD DOIT WORK
ID WYE up in despair
* r  *»
to Stealth By Vtaol 
wa* alelc, run-down and finally 
k ii  te 0 y  up work. Alter trying 
41 mnabirdtreiMSes and several pky- 
X was last about ready to give 
dsspatTr I saw V»ol ad- 
aad decided to try It, 
it has done mdre good for mm tkan all other means combined, it 
has fcaifl fog up find restored my 
strength until 1 new feel twenty years 
.p f o r ,  and am able to attend to my 
work again as usual.1’ Job Jeavons, 
* N  Lind street, Wheeling; W. Va.
 ^Yht reason Wool is so sueoassful In 
-aach eases is because it contains tonio 
trap and all of tbe strengthening 
Wfosd-making and bodybuilding ele­
ments of eod liver oil, but no clL 
1 W  I  natnoelled as a strength 





toMfc, ran-down persona, . 
i p filii IN  is the best h 
far eoogbs, colds sad 
. Ifo fefora your money if
fice an
Interest due and accrued 
Premiums in due course of col­
lection
Other property
Aggregate of all the admitted as­
sets of the Company at their 
actual value $11,222,551 74
Liabilities Dec. 31 1908.
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims 637,060 66
Amount required to safely rein­
sure all outstanding risks 7,356,953 73
All other demands against the 
Company,viz: Commissions,etc. 340,504 64
Total amount of liabilities, ex­
cept capital sftock and net s u r - ---------------
plus 8,334,519 03
Surplus beyond capital 2,888,032 71
Aggregate amount of liabilities, 
including net surplus $11,222,551 74
FIELDS & COWLES, Mgrs., Boston, Mass.
A g e n t




Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets
Gross Assets















Stocks and Bonds 












Admitted Assets 16,794,142 71
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1908.
Net Unpaid;Losses 527,100 30
Unearned Premiums 6,307,287 73
All other Liabilities 668,320 43
Cash Capital 4,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 5,291,434 25
Aggregate, including Capital
and Surplus 16,794,142 71
Agent
GEO, S. GENTLE & CO., Houlton, Me.
ASSURANCE CORPORA­
TION, LONDON.




Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Rsceivable 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets
Gross Assets






IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  
N O R T H  A M E R IC A . 











Admitted Assets 3,148,967 69
Liabilities Dec. 31,1908.
Net Unpaid Losses 201,867 50
Unearned Premiums 1,863,983 23
All other Liabilities 99,055 13
Deposit Capital 625,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 359,061 83
Total Liabilities and Surplus 3,148 967 69 
Agent
GEO. S. GENTLE & CO., Houlton, Me.
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 
84 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 
Assets Dec. 31,1908.
$ 71,000 00Mortgage Loans
Stocks and Bonds 6,795,044 61
I Cash in Office and Bank 274,798 05
$383,400 001 Agents’ Balances 610,501 31
418,353 48 I Bids Receivable 66 00
8,795,635 00 i Interest 62,397 70
!»17,387 si I All other Assets 1,490 71
1,304,673 331 „ , ------------
Gross Assets 7,815,298 38
Deduct Items not admitted 3,499 53








Liabilities Dec. 31, 1908 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital







EASTERN FIRE INSURANCE 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
Assets Dec. 31,1908.
CO.,
Total Liabilities and Surplus 5,538,915 88 
A g e n t s
GEO. S. GENTLE & CO., Houlton, Me.
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE IN ­
SURANCE CO., OF LIVERPOOL, 
ENGLAND.
Assets Dec. 31, 1908.
Deduct items not admitted, 
Admitted Assets,
Liabilities Dec. 31, 




Surplus over all Liabilities,
7,004 38 ! 
$12,006,998 25 j 
1908. |
002,980 00 ! 
0,458,927 70 ;
10(5,249 21 




All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
A g e n t








Total Liabilities and Surplus, 12,006,998 25 
Agents
GEO. S. G ENTLE & Co. Iloulton Me.
II. O. PERRY & Son. Fort Fairfield Me.
F IR E  A SSO C IA T IO N
Assets Dec, 31. 1908.
Mortgage Loans 
Collateral Ijoans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances ,
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets
Gross Assets 600,8(59 57
Deduct Items not admitted 1,955 69
Admitted Assets 498,913 88
Liabilities Dec. 31,1908.
Net Unpaid I/jsses 54,(538 61
Unearned Premiums 21(5,241 30
All other Liabilities 9,854,58
Cash Capital 200,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 18,179 39
Total Liabilities and Surplus 498,913 88
GEO. S. GENTLE & CO., Iloulton, Me.
$207,n2! JX sS k saS n ionds,10,500 00 (jash in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
Bills Receivable,
60,567 53 interest and Rents,
8,000 6.) | All other Assets,
536 2o I
Gross Assets,
Deduct items not admitted,
Admitted Assets,
Liabilities Dee.
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums,
All other Liabilities, 




















Cash in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
I nterest and Rents,
All other Assets,
Gross Assets,











HAMBURG BREMEN FIRE INSUR­
ANCE CO. OF HAMBURG 
GERMANY.
Assets Dec. 31,1908.
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances
Gross Assets







Now is’the time to buy watches, 
have them in all the different
GRANITE STATE FIRE INSURANCE 
CO., PORTSMOUTH, N. II.
Assets Dec. 31, 1908.
$Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans
, , ,  ^ , . Stocks and Bonds
g ra d e s  of the standard makes from Cash in office and Bank
$i up. Here are a few prices | j ' S S  S km5 »
All other Assetsselected from my catalogue. An 
18 size silverine screw back and 
bevel case, fitted with a seven 
jewel, stem -wind, Waltham or 
Elgin movement £*.05
A 15 jewel Waltham 5.05
A  17 Jewel Waltham or Elgin 6.55 
A 17 jewel P. S. Bartlett 7.55 
For any of the above movements 
in a 20 year. Crown Gold Filled 
screw back and bevel case, add to 
the above price $345. A ll watches 
delivered any where in the United 
States at these prices. Send for 
catalogue of Watches, Jewelry, 
Sewing Machiaes, Kodaks, Edison 
Phonographs and Fire Proof Safes.
G. W. YOUNG











Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital







200,000 O ' 
208,531 41
Total Liabilities and Surplus, 
Ag e n t
GEO. S. GENTLE & Co.,
$3,754,9(5(5 89 
Iloulton, Me.
SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM 






All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all Liabilities,
Total Liabilities and Surplus,
GEORGE S. G EN TLE?* Co. Iloulton, Me. 
H. O. PERRY A Son Fort Fairfield Me. 











Stocks and Ronds 
('ash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Interest and Rents 
A11 other Assets
Gross Assets 2,8(59,142 3(5
Deduct items not admitted 18,423 03
Admitted Assets 2,850,719 33
THE CAPITAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CONCORD, NEW 
HAMPSHIRE.
Assets Dec. 31, 1908.
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
(53,174 .3(5 | Collateral Ixkius 
100,627 50 | Stocks and Bonds 
2,191,631 54 j Cash in Office and Bank 
99,959 42 j Agents’ Balances ,
385,826 88 j Interest and Rents 
1,442 2(5 All otiier Assets 
26,480 40 j
Gross Assets
Deduct Items not admitted
Admitted Assets 2.025,107 08
Liabilities Dec. 31,1908.
Net Unpaid Losses 142,110 00
Unearned Premiums 1,368,578 96
All other Liabilities 34,973 84
Deposit 208,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 274,444 28
Total Liabilities and Surplus 2,025,107 08
A g e n t
GEO. S. GENTLE & CO., Iloulton, Me.
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE 
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE 
INS. CO. OF LONDON & EDIN­
BURGH, G. B.
Assets Jan. 1, t909.








Stocks and Bonds 








Total Liabilities and Surplus 1,027,704 81 
A g e n t s
GEO. S. GENTLE CO., Iloulton, Me. 
II. O. PERRY & SON, Fort Fairfield, Me.
Net Uupaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities
Agent










Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital








Liabilities Jan. 1, 1909.
Net Unpaid losses 377, 72 28
Unearned Premiums 55,911,241 550
All other Liabilities 72,949 85
Surplus over all Liabilities 2,(592,781 98
31, 1908.
768,855 27Total Liabilities and Suiplus 
A g e n t
GEO. S. GENTLE & CO., Houlton, Me.
Total Liabilities and Surplus 7,054,245 41 
This Company is the largest corporation in 
the world doing a fire insurance business.
| It has paid oyer $160,000,000 in fire losses 
.39,498 55 ' during the past 100 years, and over $8,(j00.000 
348,8(>4 77 in the great conflagrations in the United 
22,525 (59 States.
SECURE OUR SPECIAL CENTEN­
NIAL POLICY.
A g e n t s
GEO. S. GENTLE & CO., Houlton, Me. 




“W e offer Low est R ates for Reliable Protection"
We insure all classes of property any place in Aroostook County 
AH Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid in Full
G E O .  S.  G E N T L E  & C O
*»• J . H«th«way Co Druu;l«t*, ___ __  d i  f \ n u
Nm Mok, Main* BLAINE, MAINE FOGG BLOCK HOULTON, MAINE
\The Aroostook Times Wednesday, April 21, 1909.
OF LOCAL INTEREST. !
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood Sm ith  left  
here M onday for B oston.
P. E. Craig of Ashland was in 
town last weok en business.
Mrs. John T. Glew of New Limer­
ick spent Sunday in town with 
friends.
E. M. Davis left here the first of 
the week for Portland where he has 
a situation in view.
H n. Ohas. Niles an experienced 
compositor has accepted a position 
in the Tik is  office.
Frank Hackett, of the H ack ett  
Shook Co. of Robinson was doing 
business in town Monday.
Deputy Collector W. F. Jenks was 
a passenger on Monday’s train for 
Portland on a business trip.
Arthur P. Libby, one of Fort Fair- 
ffeld’s prominent oitizens and busi 
ness knen was in town Monday on 
bupftnoss.
F, L; Fillings has sold his resi­
dent on Fairview to Geo. A. Ryder 
formerly of Presque Isle, who will 
more his family to Houlton and live 
ham#
M, M. Clark left here Monday 
noon for Caribou, accompanied by 
|daolerk,.Mrs. Campbell, where he 
*111 attend court which convened on
c
m - 4
(M. iu m e presided at the 
Os. L. last etoning when 
ar aaptiin and other officers were 
alaatad toffil the vacancies caused 
by ratlrament and promotion.
J ' d . IL Ruasell has baan appointed 
W m  a p it  lor ibh Jaokson automo- 
4ltlo. Haarill build « •« * • to rear 
in e ll House for his own use, 
idftl hat do a genesai garage
all trains on the B. 
as the streets in^own 
.ytotW jb *  preeenoe of the stream 
b<“ “n ii 'and the rain of the past 
-filled the streams to a 
^SiSi*pttoh.
numbers are attending the 
meetings which are being 
the Baptist ebnreh. The 
ig Saturday was post- 
i Ueoonnt of the rain. The 
Udll eantipue all this week. 
I&  L. Clftveland Company are 
tbla week a  quantity of 
to South Africa, 
bo forwarded in oold 
so that they will r$Mk©h des- 
)a *ttbont ipfoutlng, and go
...JOtni by steamer
l i * v t h e  Rider Dempster
interest IS being taken t»y 
of the Commercial 
Asaoeiation in the meet- 
w ill be held in Houlton 
Ttaore will be a meeting 
* when twenty candi- 
he Initiated and at 11 
idlord Bussell will serve 
r|kt the Snell House.
Mg that the law has gone into 
|fiiX iil|l» 'n U ea g f books, so that any 
tflavel on a mileage it may 
ittagto know that anyone 
v-'- .^wlshiMg to use a mileage book with- 
^ A mStldifebaaing one ean get them of 
mt tlie Snell House, 
j |:;ip^l’9ioy!SlSghS,advance over the 
yj*.' ppfstiast prlee at the railroad de-
•1<;- Day was observed at the
rtPM M taleb yesterday where an elab-
e tqpper.was served to the mem- Bryson’s orchestra furnished for ^ dancing In the evening. 
_ the anniversary of the dedica- 
Of th^huilding It was made an 
»tally2tat*restiAg occasion and 
mueh enjoyed by every one
Mr. L. B . Rogers of P atten  w a s  
in town la st w eek on business.
R. A . Stim son of M asardis w as in 
tow n the first Jof the w eek on bnsi- 
ness.
W illiam  F. B uzzell returned Sat 
urday from a business trip to Bos 
ton.
Mrs. Frank A . G ellerson w as in 
M illinocket la st w eek  v isitin g  her 
parents.
Mrs. Geo. M oores of A shland was 
in tow n la st w eek the guest of her 
parents.
R oland G. F in d lay  of M illinocket 
w as In town la st w eek the gu est of 
h is parents.
M abel H annigan  returned last  
w eek  from a v is it  w ith  frieuds in 
M illinocket.
Dr. Geo. M cK ay sp en t Sunday  
w ith  h is parents returning to M illi­
n ock et on M onday.
M iss T heresa W a d lia o f M onticelio  
w as the gu est of M iss C am illa  R ob­
inson a  few  days la s t  w eek .
Mrs. W . F . Coan is expected  hom e  
th is w eek after v is itin g  relatives at 
her form er hom e in  Salem , M ass.
E rn est A lexander returned last  
w eek from  W aldoboro, w here he 
spent a  few  days w ith  his fam ily .
M iss Jeanne Sem ple of E a st F lo- 
renceville , w ho has been in  town  
for som e tim e has returned hom e.
Mrs. W illiam  D oyle stenographer  
for W alter Cary E sq ., sp en t Sunday  
up country, returning hom e Mon 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. D on A . H . Pow ers 
entertained  a t dinner T hursday  
even ing  in honor o f Judge W hite  
house.
A. N . Osgood le ft  here M onday  
for Bangor w here he w ill attend the  
auto show  w hich is being held there  
th is  w eek .
The K enyon E van gelistic  m eeting  
are now  in progress a t the B ap tist  
Church and are attended  by large  
num bers.
D . G. Ferguson and A lbert A . 
B urleigh  of the F ish  R iver Lum ber 
Co. w ere in tow n Saturday, spend­
in g  Sunday a t hom e.
Mrs. M ary B ickford w ho has been  
v is itin g  her brother, John  B ird of 
Bradford. P a ., has returned hom e 
accom panied by her nephew .
BANKRUPT'S PETITION FOR 0ISCHAR6E
In the matter of )
J. Gilbert Graham, ✓ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt)
To the Hon. Cla r en c e  H a l s , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
J. GILBERT GRA HAM of Mars Hill, 
in the County of A roostook and State 
of Maine, in said District, respectfully 
represents that on the 21st day or Nov. 
last past he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating 
Bankruptcy; that he has duly surrendered 
all his property and rights of property, and 
has fully complied with all the requuem 
of said Acts and of the orders of Court 
touching his bankruptcy.
Wh e r e f o r e  h e  pr a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this lOtb day of April A. D.. 1909 
J. GILBERT GRAHAM 
Bankrupt
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON 
District  o f  Ma in e , ss .
On this 17th day of April, A. I), 1909,
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d er ed  by t h e  Court . That a heai 
be had upon the same on the 7th day 
of May, A. D". 1909, before said Court 
at Portland, in said District, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Aroostook 
Times, a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors, and 
other persons in interest, may appear at the 
said time and place, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted.
A nd  it  is  f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  by t h e  
Court , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors oopies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cl a r e n c e  H ale  
J udge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 17th day 
of April, A. D. 1909.
[L. s.J JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY Clerk









Frank P. Lane, formerly of Houl- 
fen bat nowJJofJBangor, will give an 
organ recital at the Congregational 
Otareh to the musical people of 
'HttfiHon on Monday evening, the 
* *  at eight o’dock. After the re- 
dfcal Mr.|Lane, who is one of the 
j inoet ooxnpetent organist conduc- 
tore andjvocalist in the State, will 
present apian for the organization of 
•  eberoe in Houlton in connection 
*tttk the other three principal towns 
In the County, having in view a 
County Festival to be given some 
, time during the summer. It will 
be moet advantageous to the musi­
cal lnterests*o£the town, as well as 
the County, to eeoure Mr. Lane’s 
•eryieea.
The E aster  M onday B a ll g iven  by  
B ryson’s orchestra w as attended  
b y  seven ty -five  couples, and w as  
very  en joyable affair.
J . Frank B ryson . J . E . R obinson  
and C has. D avenport w en t to A sh ­
land  W ed n esd ay w here th ey  a ss is t­
ed in  p lay in g  for the E astern  Star 
ball.
F . H . H arrison has disposed of his 
nterest In the H oulton  A uto and  
Garage Co. to Geo. A . Shea. Mr. 
H arrison w ill cohtinue as county  
agen t o f the B u ick  lin e.
The M onticelio  E lectr ic  Co., has 
been organized a t M onticelio, for 
bhe purpose of generating, accum u- 
atin g , storing and supplying e lec­
tr ic ity  for ligh tin g , h eat and power, 
w ith  $5000 capital stock, of w hich  
noth ing  is  paid in . Officers: Presi­
dent, G uy C. F letcher of M onticelio; 
treasurer, H . L . Good of M onticelio. 
C ertificate filed A pril 12,1909.
R esolutions condem ning the prac­
tice of the drinking cups aboard  
railroad trains and elsew here as con­
d ucive to the spread of tuberculosis 
dipther'a, grip and various other  
dangerous d iseases, passed a t the  
annual m eeting of the sta te  board of 
health  held In A ugusta  last w eek. 
In d iv id u al drinking cups were 
strongly  recom m ended. Dr. Chas. 
D. Sm ith  of Portland w as re-elected  
president and Dr. A . G. Y oung sec­
retary.
H jalm ar E dblad le ft  here M onday  
for B an goran d  Boston on a business 
trip. D uring his absence he w ill en ­
deavor to pick up a hose wagon for 
the Fire departm ent, as at the pres­
en t tim e the spare hose Is kept on 
reels and stored in the basem ent of 
the engine house, and in case of a 
fire cannot be handled as quick ly  as 
as It ought to be. There is p lenty of 
room for another hose wagon in the 
engine house, and by having it  ready  
for second alarm s on a large confla­
gration the cost of it w ould be saved  
a t one fire.
In the matter of 
Charles A. Adams,
Bankrupt
To the Hon. Clarenoe Hale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
CHARLES A. ADAMS of Caswell PI 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District respectfully
represents, that on the 30th day of Jan., 
lastpast he was duly adjudged bankrupt, 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy: that he has duly surrender­
ed all his property and rights of 
and has fully complied with
e requirements of said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  hr  p r a y s , That he may 
be deoreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
such discharge.
Dated this 15th day of A pril, A. D., 
1909.
CHARLES A. ADAMS, 
Bankrupt.
O K D G Il  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
Distr ic t  of  Ma in e , as.
On this 17th day of April, A. D. 1909, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d e r e d  by t h e  Court, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 7th 
day of May, A. D. 1909, before said 
Court at Portland, in said District, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; ana
that notice thereof be published in 
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed 
in said District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said time and place, and show cause, iJ 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not be granted.
And  it  is  f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  by th e  
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known oreditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarenoe Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 17th day 
of April, A. D. 1909.
]L. s. j JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY. Clerk.









a Is a Leader







A T A SM ALL PRICE
DUNN FURNITURE COMPANY
OFEEA HOUSE BLOCK, HOULTON, ME
exoepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this 10th day of Apr., A. D. 1909.
JOSEPH ADOLPIIE HEBERT,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 17th day of Apr., A. D. 1909, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d e r e d  by  t h e  Court , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 7th day of 
May, A. D. 1909, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
a n d  it  is f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  » y t h e  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors oopies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 17th day 
of Apr., A. D. 1909.
(I., s.) JAMES E. HEWEY Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY. Clerk.
The MIGHTY REO
THE BEST AUTOMOBILE IN 
THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY
Lost
On Monday between Bijou Theatre and 
Mrs. Chalmers a  Gold Locket and Chain. 
Finder return and ba rewarded.
MRS. F. J. NEVINS,
31 Charles Sfc.
116p





We hare still 
The All Wool
a  sm all lo t o f 
Sponges left.
They are just the thing for Automobile and Carriage 
washing, and only cost one-half of what you ordinarily 
have to pay for such goods.
CHAMOIS SKINS LARGE AND SMALL
All Prices and Suitable for All Purposes.
A  M e d ite r a n e a n  B a th  S p o n g e
For Only 30 oents,
That will last a life time.
Hatheway Drug Co
>o<
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge
United States for
„ of the
District Court of the 
the District of Maine.
JOHN D. TONER of Limestone, 
in the County of Aroostook and 
State of Maine, in said Dis­
trict, respectfully represents, that on the 9th 
day of March, last past, he was duly ad­
judged bankrupt under the Acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy; that he has duly 
surrendred all his property and rights of 
property, and have fully complied with all 
the requiements of said Acts and of the or­
ders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore lie prays, That he may be 
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his estate, 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such- 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
Dated this 15th day of April, A. I). 1909.
.JOHN D. TONER 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTiCETHEKEON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 17th day of April, A. 1). 1909
on reading the foregoing petition, it is -  
Or d e r e d  by t h e  Court , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 7th day of 
May. A. I). 1909, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the pray* r of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
And it  is fukthf.r Or d er ed  by th e  
Court , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors oopies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cl are  nce H alk 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 
17th day of April, A. I). 1909.
4 [l. 8.] JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
Monday was observed by the 
bank3 and Post Office as Patriot’s 
Day. There were no sessions in the 
public schools.
Edward Langley of Oxbow has 
purchased the Junkins sporting 
camps at Square Lake and will con­
duct them for the benefit of the pub­
lic.
R u n a b o u t $500. 
T o u rin g -C ar  $1 ,000
K O DAK S
F ilm s . P la t e s ,  
P a p e r s  a n d  
C h e m ic a ls
AGENCY FOR EAST­
MAN KODAK CO.
Watches repaired by an e x ­
pert workman who has had 
ten years experience in the 
Waltham Watch Factory 
and worked in Houlton for 
the last seventeen years
A re S ure  to  Go
j .  D. PERRY
j l i W E L K R  
a nd  O P T IC IA N  
Houlton --- Maine
Established 1892
No o th e r  c a r  fo r th e  m o n ­
ey ev er ap p ro ach es  th e  
REO fo r safe ty , re lia b ility  
a n d  endurance , a s  show n
b y  n u m ero u s  en d u ran ce  
ru n s . T he REO is like 
re a l e s ta te  in  A roostook 
—b est v a lu e  th e re  is.
Call upon  o r ad d ress
P . L I B  B
AGENT FOR AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D , M A IN E .
» 0<
* * * p J




In the matter of 
Joseph Adolphe Hebert 
individually and as a mem­
ber of the firm of Hebert 
Bros.
Bankrupt|
To the IIon. Clarence I Iale , Judge of 
the District Court of the United .States for 
the District of Maine.
JOSEPH ADOLPHE HEBERT 
of VanBuren, in the County of Aroostook 
and State of Maine, in said District, respect­
fully represents, that on the 5th day of 
Dec., last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt individually and as a member of the 
firm of Hebert Bros., under the Acts 
of Congress leiating to bank­
ruptcy; that lie lias duly
surrendered all his property and right* 
of property, and lias fully complied
with all the requirements of said Act*, 
and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays, That fie may 
)e decreed by the Court to have a full 
lischarge from all debts provable against 
bis estate individually and as a member of 
the firm of Hebert Bros., under said bank­
ruptcy acts, except such debts as arc
F U S I L I E R
N o .  i : t , T N l . i
-** #• When The Time Comes
to open a B A N K  A C C O U N T , whether 
it is a Cheeking Account or Savings 
Account . . . .
Houlton Trust Company
will be pleased to do business with you 
and grant every reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe banking methods
Per Cent Interest Paid On 
Its Savings Deposits.
A dark bay Clydesdale Stallion,
4 years old. 1600 lbs ,
Sired by B A R O N S  PRIDE.
First dam Cailliach by Mac Gregor, j \W : 
Second dam Fickle Fortune Prin-! 
cess by Cedrick. i v/,
* * fThis horse was bred m Scotland 'A;V\ 
and is one of the finest horses ever V * V  
brought to this country, for stock 
purposes.
Will Stand for the Season a t , 
niv residence in Littleton. i" I
215P W. O. BRIGGS. ,’|i
Free From  T axes
Deposits of any amoun* from $1.00 to $10,000 
may be made, and all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houlton Trust Com­
pany are F R E E  FROM T A X E S  to the de. 
positoi.
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\The A roostook Tim es, W ednesday^nA pril 21, 1909.
OF LOCAL INTEREST Forhabitual consti­
pation, nothing like
G. W. Richards went to Presque 
Isle Friday on business.
If the silver knives are getting 
worn off, better buy a new set they 
,are cheap at Jewetts,
The New England Magaslne for 
April is dedicated to New England, 
and contains much description mat­
ter illustrated with charming views 
from different sections of interest to 
every New England resident.
Padlocks for ohaln bracelets assort 
ed sisea at Jewetts.
M. L. Emerson of Island Falls w as 
In town, Friday, on business.
iHhe Houlton Automobile and Oar­
age Co., have the agency for the 
Peerless, Pope Hartford, Steven s- 
Dorycra, Buiok, Maxwell, and E. 
M. P. 8Q. The largest and best dis- 
play in Aroostook County. Corner 
ICllltaryand Pitrpe streets.
Ifyour watch don’t run right its 
ydttr fault It Is only a step to Jewett 
tbe4»e»t watchmaker.
Ope price to all is the motto of G. 
A. Hagerman, and that the lowest 
eONRtsteiif with quality. All goods 
pjlainly marked* t
P , Buffi. Of XUtleton was in 
ffatffrffhy* on business.
fores is busy night 
Thers is a reason.
H forget the Food Sale at the 
vestry next Saturday.
Miss Katherine Bruoe left here 
ltet Thursday for a visit to Boston* 
Gdlorod Spectacles at Osgood’s, 
•11 m d ee, all Prices.
Oa&tttff cards engraved from your 
,a new |date furnished as 
well ae Ueaffy-printed cards, at the
Its hogsdrisaplng time and' we 
*. . ffgfiklMfffsst thing on the market 
fe'V*. • titofar.
Br. Bawyejr of Fert Fairfield was 
•> •  witness in
M e M tiS im iw k  m w  n . w«u.
 ^JkgUOdMrrideftblegold filled ohaln 
tyward at Jewetts.
" die of Houlton and vicinity 
ydtng^to hhy a potato planter 
so gel an Evans of the 
Co. Facts arc better 
alri* so listen. On eleven 
ffffNW Of ground planted with an 
feu Presque Isle, there was 
Iff barrels per acre.
•tt averftge of ISO bbls 
If there had not been per- 
, of the seed how could 
done? The Evans is 
liffft, iaslestfto operate 
d^themoet perfeot work of 
f  on the market when 
K i^tiffder,'1 and the old. man 
l i i ^ r a l e l t a l o n o .  ,Don’t 
hffutbewffVd any longer, but buy 
get the beet. B. L. 
^gent for Houlton. J. 
Monti oello.
Bussell returned to 
#eok after spending Eas* 
he? parents.
W. S. Briggs and E. E. Weed 
have purchased the Almon A. Han­
ning place in Littleton through the 
BHggs liealJJEstate agency.
The proceeds of the Food Sale at 
the Unitarian Vestry next Saturday 
will be given to the Visiting Nurse 
fund. Don’t forget it.
See our $1.00 window, you can find 
some bargains there. Jewett and Co.
The Houlton Automobile and Gar­
age Company are to be congratula­
ted upon having the agency for the 
E. M. F. 80 automobile which lias 
just been chosen to lay out the Glid- 
den tour for 1909. This car has 
proven a success and is a wonder, 
is quick snappy and has lots of pow­
er.
Lester Bradbury of Fort Kent 
was in Houlton last week, on busi­
ness.
Millinery at prices that are right. 
Untritnmed hats made on frames 
$8 .00. A good line of trimmed hats,' 
all new $8.00 to $4.00. We carry the 
Gage untrimmed shapes, also the 
Gage tailored hats. Our stock of 
flowers is the largest and best in 
the county. Our No. 100 Taffeta 
ribbon at 25 cents is a winner, all 
colors. If it’s millinery, flowers, 
ribbons or veilings, go to Newell’s, 
78 Main street.
j
See Osgood’s window for the very 
newest, in Jewelry. Prices the 
lowest.
J. B. Clark, Esq., of Presque Isle 
was in Houlton last week, on buni- 
ness.
The sale to be given by the ladies 
of the Congregational church will 
be held on Wednesday afternoon, 
May 5, to be followed by a public 
supper at 6.80.
Fred G. Dunn Esq., of Ashland 
was in Houlton laist week on busi­
ness.
Neat Cuff Buttons for Ladies use
at Olffood’s.
Bev. K. McKay left here Monday 
for Hyde Park, Mass., where he will 
attend a meeting of the New Eng­
land Presbytery.
Bogers teaspoons are the best for 
every day use they look well and 
wear well, at Jewetts.
The ladles of the Meduxnekeag 
Club served a supper to the mem­
bers on Thursday evening at uhe 
Club House.
A food sale will be held in the par-
Good for young arid 
old. In use 58 years.





lor of the Unitarian church, Satur­
day, April 24, at 2 o’clock, for the1 had been tried and failed, then 
benefit of the Visiting Nurse Fund.
It is hoped there will be a liberal 
patronage for this worthy cause,
Lowell Van I Allen, formerly of 
Houlton, but who for a number of 
years has resided in Monticello, has 
purchased a farm two miles from 
Augusta and will leave this week to 
join the Kennebec colony of Aroos­
took farmers.
All kind of watch movements to 
fit your case, all kinds of cases to 
fit your movement at Jewetts.
B U L L E T I N
B O ST O N . 5  & 10C. 
COMPANY
He treated scores of sufferers dur 
ing the past week. Each day brings 
suffering men and women seeking 
for health.
Houlton, Me., April 10, 1909.
I have had muscular Rheumatism 
for six months. I have taken Prof 
Caldwell’s treatment and the Rheu- 
mati sin is all gone. I am wonder­
fully benetitted in many other ways. 
It is a first class treatment and I 
am thankful to have the opportunity 
to get it right here in Houlton.
F. X. D u gal .
The following open letter 
plains itself:
“In 1894 I had typhoid fever 
which left me with paralysis of the 
left leg.
I did not recover although I treat­
ed with various physicians who are 
first class. I used electricity for 
over a year under a physician’s care 
without benefit.
I did not permit myself to get 
discouraged, for I believed that if 1 
could find a right doctor he would 
unaerstand my case and cure me. 
I heard of Prof. Caldwell’s work 
and determined to try him although 
some tried to discourage me.
I felt that he knew his business, 
but when he stated that I needed 
electrical treatment I told him that
he
described the particular form of 
electricity required and how it should 
be applied and said that electricity 
used in any other way would not 
cure ; then I realized that I had not 
been treated that way, and that 
electricity in the hands of a special­
ist was a different thing altogether.
I took his treatment and there is 
no more grateful and happy patient. 
Prof. Caldwell cured me just as he 
said he could, although I scarcely 
believed it. possible at the time. I 
think everyone sick with any chronic 
disease should see Prof. Caldwell 
T homas Buckley
glimpse of the wonderful, penetrat­
ing green light never tire of telling 
the seemingly impossible things 
which it can do.
The professor has the enormous 
machine entirely under control, and 
while it is powerful, yet it is so 
geutle that one soon overcomes the 
feeling of fear which such a mysteri­
ous thing incites. Prof. Caldwell 
is a man of commanding personality. 
His kindly and benoveleut face has 
the strength and confidence about 
it which comes from a thorough 
knowledge of his subject. He be­
lieves that the cause should first be 
removed and that patients desire to 
get well quickly and permanently 
without using any drug.
If there is a lack of vital energy, 
of nerve force, a general depression 
of the functions electricity, properly 
selected and carefully applied, will 
quickly correct and return the pa 
tient to health.
This you may be sure of as you 
are the suu will rise tomorrow.
Whatever his methods of treat 
merit are, it is a fact that many pa 
tients who have been given up as 
hopeless sufferers, who never ex 
pected to see another well day in 
their lives, are now, thanks to his 
skill, rejoicing in health and strength 
and are sounding his praise far anc 
near.
One of his patient* informed the 
writer that all along she had been 
under treatment for what severa 
doctors pronounced incipient con­
sumption. She has already realized 
a remarkable improvement and the 
cough, which before was very bad, 
has stopped entirely. Everyone 
speaks in the highest praise of the 
treatment given by Prof. Caldwell 
and his practice is rapidly increas­
ing. Consultation is continued free.
Go and consult him at once ana 
if he will take your case, begin the 
treatment at once, you will feel bet 
ter before you leave the office. His 
hours are 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p, m., except Sunday. 2nd 
house from Post Office on same side 
of Water St.
LAWRENCE
IS IN TOWN TO DAY
AND W ILL BE
F op S a le
The only place near town with 
about 8 acres of land, two good 
bouses on same. Houses rent for 
$30 per month, land can be rented 
at $12 to $15 per acre. Have 
not the time to look after it. En­
quire of
2 16 G. W. RICHARDS.
F op S a le
A  new house with all modern 
improvements. A, splended krge 
cellar with furnace all ready for 
use. Six rooms, good new bath 
room all open, plumbing, floors 
all polished, rooms papered and 
mouldings put up. Good lot of 
and. Will be sold on easy terms.
2 16 G. W. RICHARDS.
E ggs.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for Hatching. 
C. C. NEWELL, Tel. 122-5.
F o r Sale.








m  •re offering for this week only, the following 
at special prices.
LftdieaBlack Hose.............................................  |0 C . M .
Boy* H ose.................................................................... IOC. M
Ladies Black Lace Hose.............................................. | 5C. X
Indies Vests Winged Sleeve............................... .. | 0C. p i
Childrens Corset Waists..................   10c. m
Special this w eek only |
Table Tumbler,.................................................40C . D0Z. S
Look for this bulletin-weekly, we will have something
to offer each week. ®
IMP IN AND LOOK AROUND. I
M
Prof. Caldwell has recognized the 
public interest which has been 
awakened by his cures by means of 
tne X-Ray and electricity, and in 
response tjo popular request he con­
sented to give a public demonstra­
tion of the X-Rays, so that all in­
terested in this great marvel of 
science might see for themselves 
this wondrous power.
It is needless to say that this op­
portunity was taken advantage of 
by a large number of prominent 
people.
He demonstrates that the human 
body under the X-Rays becomes as 
transparent as glass. Each bone 
and sinew of one’s own hand and 
arm could be seen plainly. The 
lungs, expanding and contracting. 
The heart, performing its restless 
task— the throbbing, pulsating, liv­
ing heart of your friend, your child 
or your sweetheart. The liver, the 
kidneys, the bladder, the spine were 
forced to reveal themselves before 
this all-searching ray for the in­
spection of the observer, and those 
who were fortunate enough to get a
F a rm  F o r Sal©
In Yarmouth Me., One of the very best 
farms in town, fine set of buildings, near 
electric and steam cars, best schools in the 
state of Maine, churches and stores, free 
Public Library etc., in a good neighborhood. 
Containing about 75 acres of choice land, 
some wood and timber, a very desirable place, 
price reasonable, terms easy.
JOHN A. SEABURY, 
Yarmouth, Me. 
415
Real E sta te
FOB SALE
House, ell, shed and stable, good street 
good lot. $1400
160 acre farm 2 1-2 miles from Patten vil­
lage, good buildings, good orchard, all the 
farming tools, some of the stock. $4000 
80 acre farm :> miles from Patten village, 
fair buildings. $2000
A. 0. BRIGGS
R eal E s ta te





FOR the past five years we have been serving the public, and during this time we have established a reputation that we are proud of. bers of boarders as well as others who have been with 
and they are the ones that are advertising our business.
~  If You Have Never Eaten With Us _  
^  We Invite You to Try Our Table.
We K n o w  T h a t  Y o u  W i l l  C o m e  A g a i n .
FLORA I. LOUGEE, Prop.
We have large num- 
us for a good while, m
N otice o f F oreclosure
Whereas Caroline and Krastus II. Haskell, 
both of Amity, in the County of Aroostook 
and State of Maine, by their mortgage deed 
dated July 26, 1897, and rmmled in the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds Vol. 166 Page 
15, conveyed to John Reed the following 
described real estate, lying and situate in 
said Amity, to w it;- lining a part of lot 
number thirty-three (7.;!) in said Amity, con­
taining about forty (40) acres more or less, 
and being the same premises conveyed to said 
Caroline Haskell by Rebecca Dunn by 
her deed dated Sept. 3, 1891, recorded in
said Registry Vol. 125 Page 107. Also the 
barn on the west side of the Houlton and 
Calais road, said barn is just opposite the 
house on the land conveyed and mentioned 
above.
And whereas the said John Reed, by his 
assignment dated March 27,1909, recorded in 
said Registry Vol. 225 Page 231, assigned 
said mortgage and the debt thereby secured 
to me, the undersigned.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof I claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, April 3, 1909.
CHARLES E. DUNN, 
By his Attorneys, P owers & Archibald .
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TO-MORROW AND FRIDAY
OF TH IS W EEK
FULL READING $1.00 
SHORT OR TEST 
READINGS 50c
EXCHANGE BLOCK, ROOM I
WHAT HAS THE FUTURE IN STORE FOR YOU
There are two ways of solving this most important and perplexing 
question, one is by waiting, the other by consulting
P r o f e s s o r  L a w r e n c e
THE WORLD’S RENOWNED j
C L A IR V O Y A N T  and P A L M IS T  |
LAWRENCE CALLS YOU BY NAME IN 
FULL, TELLS EXACT OBJECT OF 
YOUR VISIT and EVERYTHING 
YOU DESIRE TO KNOW OR 
MAKE NO CHARGE
He will tell you who and when you should 
marry and date of marriage, he gives nev­
er failing advice on all matters of Health, 
Love, Marriage, Business Speculation, 
Lawsuit, Investments, etc. Cures Drunk- 
eness, Cigarette Fiend or users of tobacoo 
in any form. Treats and Cures all deseases 
of the mind or body. Tells you who are 
your friends and who are your enemies, 
who is true and who is false, tells if the 
one you love love’s you and if your hus­
band, wife or sweetheart is true or false 
and in fact everything.
Mr. Lawrence has created the greates sensation of any 
Medium who has ever visited Houlton, inasmuch as last 
week was a rainy one, he had more business than hs could 
attend to, so advise you to call early to avoid long waits 
B. Please do not call after 9 p. m. as I cannot read for you 
after that hour. I turned [away several la«t week, so 
again I say call early and avoid waits and disapoiunment
Office Hours:— Wednesday, 1 p. m. to 9 p. m. Thursday, 9 a. m. to 
9 p. m- Friday, 9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m., as I leave Friday 
for Bangor on the 5.20 train.
REMEMBER: You Must Be Satisfied 
or I WILL ACCEPT NO FEE
EXCHANGE BLOCK 
ROOM 1 HOULTON
P e rm a n a n t office 18 M iddle St., B angor M aine
N otice o f F o rec lo su re  U. S. M arshal’s  Notice.
Whereas Orrin M. Gardiner and Laura F.
Gardiner, both of Presque Isle (’ounty of 
Aroostook, State of Maine by their mortgage 
deed dated the eight day of April A. I). 1905 
and recorded in Aroostook Registry of Deeds 
Vol. 215 Page 293, conveyed to me, tfie uu-
I ’NITEI) STATES OF AMERICA. 
District of Maine, s s ,-  Pursuant to a 
monition from the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge ol the l Tnited States District Court 
within and for the District of Maine, I here-
.  certain parrel of real .state by give public notion that :m Information Iras
situated m the town ol ( astle Hill, in the
County of Aroostook, State of Maine and 
l>outided as follows: The South half of lot 
numbered seventy-nine (79) in Township 
number twelve (12) now the town of Castle 
Hill aforesaid in the Fourth Range of town­
ship west from the East line of the State, 
containing in said South lialf seventy-seven 
one half & 9-100 acres, more or less, according 
to the survey and plan of said Township 
made and returned to the land oitice in 1858 
by Samuel Barker, Surveyor. Reference to 
said Survey being laid; and whereas the con­
dition of said mortgage lias been broken, now 
therefore, by reason of the breach of the con­
dition thereof 1 claim a foreclosure of said 
mortgage.
March 31st, A. I). 1!M)9.
JOHN TURNER,
By O. B. C l a s o n , his Attorney.
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W anted .
Two million extras, clears, and seoond 
clear shingles; also one million feet of pine, 
spruce and fir box boards. Quotations re­
quested. Address, New England Lumber Co.
Worcester, Mass.
been filled in said Court, against eighteen bar­
rels of potatoes, two gray geldings, one double 
harness, one sled and tackle, and one canvas 
and rope, siezed by Benjamin B. Feeley, De­
puty (Aillector of Customs and now in the 
eust'xiy of William W Newall, Esquire, 
Collector of the District of Aroostook, for 
breaches of the laws of the United States, as 
more particularly set forth in the said Infor­
mation : that a hearing and trial, will be had 
thereon at Portland, in our said District, on 
the thirtieth day of April, 1909, at 10 A. ■., 
when and where any persons interested there­
in, may appear and show cause, if any cau be 
shown, wherefore the same should not be 
decreed forfeit, and dispose! of according to 
law.
Dated at Portland, this fifth day of April, 
A. D. 1909.
HENRY W. MAYO, 
United States Marshal, 
District of Maine.
F o r Sale
A pair of horses 7 and 8 yrs old weighing 
2600, or will exchange for drivers.
W. E. FOSS.
J
April showers! Young chicks, bewsre
A mild winter makes sn early louse 
crop.
You csn pretty welt judge a poultry* 
men by the condition in which he 
keeps the houses.
The poultry world is made up of 
standard bred, pure bred, half-breed 
and sorub.
Mindfulness of the small things will 




Send ten cents for a Handsome 
Fancy Handkerchief Box.
The Aroostook Times Wednesday, April 21, 1909.
We manufacture all 
kinds both
Stiff St Folding.
BANGOR BOX CO, 
Bangor, Me.
Take your sour stomach—or maybe 
you call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomach; it 
doesn’t matter—take your stomach 
tumble right with you to your Phar­
macist and ask him to open s 50 cent 
Ms* of Pape's Diapepain and let you 
int one 22-grain Triangula and see if 
within flee minutee there ie left any 
trass of your stomach misery.
Tbs samel name for your trouble is 
land Fermentation-food souring; the 
P k mthrs organs become weak, there 
l|jH lw f gnttrio jnlee; your food is 
enlyinlf digested, and you become af- 
wkh lose of appetite, pressure 
after eating, vomiting, 
kosrtburn, griping in bowel*, 
in the pit of stomach, bad 
mouth, constipation, pain W  
Wishing of gee, 
sfak headache, nervousness 
sad many other similar
gpig|rtto|M,
tf yanrippatftala fickle, and noth­
ing tempts you, oryou beloh gas or if 
|lM % l Or your
|  ifti lira l^ to |  ltpi^ of lead on your 
M i / f M f t i  Mbke up your mind 
’ Umi at ike bpttmi of aU thU there is 
l l l  g it  ' eadra--fikvmsnMtion of undi- 
geeledfpod.
I flmttfc) IWvsolft after your next 
trail, that your stomach is as good as 
them b  Mthing rtajly wrong. 
Mmentation and begin eating 
of discom-
All W ater Rates
are due now and 
must be paid on or 
tofore May 1st, at 




On Mechanic Street, 
opposite the American 
Express Company.
f
MAKE A RDSH FOR THE 
A- M. GLIDDEN FARM AGENCY
We have farms at all prices 
from $1500 to $14000
Here is one of the best in the county, 355 acres’ 200 cleared, 65 acres 
ready for crop cuts 100 tons of hay, 100 m lumber, two orchards, good 
buildings and only 21 - 2  miles from good market. i
HERE IS A RARE BARGAIN
75 acres right at a good siding where there is 4 potato houses, church, 
store and school .house lots have been sold and can sell more for $ 150, 
a peice, the_buildings on the place are very good, Price $3100
1600 230 acres, two miles from Houlton villiage, good buildings
an potato house
1690 160 acres, two miles from Houlton villiage
1714 44 acres in Houlton villiage, good buildings, stock and tools
1680 320 acres, 2 1-2 miles from depot, great trade
1709 308 acres in Orient wich will be sold at a bargain
1710 95 acres in the villiage of Houlton, with fine buildings
1699 40 acres, 4 miles from Houltoff, on a good road
Here is a trade in a house, a modern home only s minutes walk from 
Post Office, $2600.
We have Mills, Hotels and Houses, Blacksmith Shops, 
Livery Stables, anything you want.
Now is the time to buy, as Aroostook property is advancing 
in price. We are selling more property than all other agen­
cies in Aroostook County. We have the best to sell. We 
pay R. R. fares and meet you at the station. Come and let 
us show you some good trades.
FOR S A LE  BY j
A. M. GLIDDEN FARM AGENCY







Rev. T. I’. W illiam s  
Hunduy Services
10.30 A. M. 7.00 P. M.
First Baptist
Court St.
Rev. J. A. F o ld  
Sunday Services
10.30 a . m. 7.00 p . m.
M. E. Church
M ilitary St.
Rev. A. H. Hiuisi'om  
Sunday Services 
1o.30a . m. ■ 7.00 p .m .
Free Baptist
M ilita r y  S t .
Rev. F. Clarke H artley  
Sumhi*’ Services
10.30 a . m. 7,(i0 p, m .
Presbyterian
M ilitary St.
Rev. K. McKay 
Sunday Services
10.30 A. M. 7.00 p. m
Episcopal
Main St.
Rev. J. K0011 
Sunday Services
10.30 A. m . 7.00 p. m .
St. Mary’s Catholic
Main St.
Rev. J. O. Manning 
Rev. J. F. Hogan 
Sunday Services
10.30 a . m . 7.00 p. m .
Unitarian
Military St.
Rev. I j . R. Daniels 
Sunday Services 
10.80 A. M.
Y. M. C. A.
Meets every Sunday Afternoon 
at 3.00 o’clock In the  
Oongregatlonallst V estry.




by the millers when you use 
this flour.
Their perfect system in milling is a guar­
antee of its absolute cleanliness, whole­
some goodness and uniform quality.
A baking or two will convince 
you that no other could give 
you entire satisfaction. a
W i l l i a m T e l l
^ / f l o u r
ANSTEO 4 BURK COMPANY, Mhnt 
SpriagftaU, OW»
^  F o r  S a l e  a t  Y o u r  G r o c e F t
A - H. FOGG CO., 
Distributors
•swsw'SW ^M SM i!'*#' •* ••* •*  <3
HOULTON, MAINE
atn lief I, waiting for 
iM tinm ir 0 matter of how soon 
Diapepein.
m
tail keep all the stock facilities | 
but do not overcrowd, 
tbt 4i«|*r Ntt«<
will overcome much incon- 
mtnj  unfavorable condi- 
Hl poultry railing.
Tumbledown knows from ex- 
# jpopit *re loeere by doing |
*#t*k, but he goes on yeer in end 
•at, legerdltM of the lora end I
i i 1*
■ s, . •••don why he never succeeds.
Mast Believe It.
POT
Wkea Well Known Houlton People 
T tftlt80 Pleinly 
When public endorsement is made 
by 0 rapraeentetive citizen of Houlton 
' the proof la poeitive. You must believe 
fe^leed this testimony. Every back- 
•elM sufferer, every men, woman, or 
•MM with any kidney trouble will 
ftnd profit in the reading.
, IliflMr Rogers, 40 Franklin 'Street, 
rays: “l  know what a vaiu- 
i’s Kidney Pills are and I am 
be depended on to cure 
' I have tested them off 
_ the past four or five years when 
from this disease and they have 
1 prompt and effective 
oka of backache and 
swell conslderablly. 
. . .  I more or less trouble 
the tawerfeot action of the kidney 
■S. This all went to prove that my 
i were weak and when 1  had the good 
to bear of Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 
I a supply at Hatheway’s drug store. 
/ relieved me and have brought the same 
iSMatte when I have appealed to their 
iptara
Tor sale by all dealers. Price 50 
•onto. Toeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
Vow York, sole agents for the Un- 
Spates.
inwnber the name—Doan's—  
take no other.
A correspondent says that he has 
fiteooverad thatthere are lots of things 
* pleached on the poultry question that 
art not practised, not even by the 
. preaehen themselves. Yes, end there 
•re lota of of things presehed that 
liquid not he practised by anyone.
:Hevo four or five hens hatch at the 
v 'raio time. Then select the best 
Ashton aod give them the chicks. 
Oftentimes you can dispense with one 
•v two aoflfpe by so doing, and thus 
make it easier to care for the chicks,
•IDO REWARD 9100 
The reader of this paper will be pleased to 
Mutt that there Is at lew* one dreaded disease 
thaftadeneelMS been able to cure In all its 
i, is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
positive cure now known to 
__________amity. Catarrh betas a con­
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional 
tmtawt Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby des­
troying the foundation of the disease, and giv­
ing the patient strength by building up the 
ocastttuttaa and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much faith 
In its curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any oasethat it falls to 
egee.' Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney a Co., Tolelo, O.
Soktbgr alTDvuggtstOfc*
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 1
Wadsworth Howland & Co.
BAY STATE 
LIQUID PAINTS,
Made in New England, Best for New 
England. For Sale By
FRANK StNCOCK, Houlton, Me. 
Sample Cards Free.
For Sale
House of eleven rooms and six 
acres of land in Norridgewoek vil­
lage, never failing well of water. 
Inquire on the premises for terms, 
or address,
Miss Belle M. Ramsdell,
418 Skowhegan, Me, R. F. I).
REGISTERED STALLION.
(No. 42943)
FRENCH MONARCH will stand 
for service at my stable in Littleton 
every day except Saturday, on 
which day he will stand ilor service 




Have Taken the Agrenoy for the 
E D U C A T O R  C R A C K E R S .
Educator Crackers are crackers of quality, containing 
all the nourishment that nature put into the grain, to 
the discriminating taste of the best people everywhere. 
The " W a f e r s  with after dinner coffee, the G r a h a m  
for children just beginning to take solid food, the 
Fruited for lunches/where a delicious dainty is de­
sired, the Toasterettes as a solid cracker, the 
Golden Bffaize with their unique corn flavor, the 
Assorted Educators as a box for afternoon teas, 
lunches and picnics, are unexcelled, the Chocolate 
Fducator a combination of entire wheat flour and the 
best grade of chocolate, the Baby Educators a 
teething ring for infants, are proving very popular. The 
above goods are on sale at the
R O B IN SO N  G R O C E R Y  CO.





















G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
Gasoline Engine Supplies and Repairs 
Telephone Con. Portland and Rockland
DR. FRED 0. ORGUTT
Dentist.
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phonc^ 74-J
Office Hoars 1
Week Days 9 « . m. to 5 p. m. Sandayt by
Appoffltmca
SINCOCK BLOCK, H O U L T O N .
IRA G. HER8EY,
A ttorney 8b Goiuifitlor a t L aw
and
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offices M ansur Block
Rasldeaee, 2Vo. $ Winter 8t. 
HOUSTON, MAIinC. 
ra~W ill Practice in all the Courts in the State
G. A. PERRIGO
General Law and 
PREBLE HOUSE Bankruptcy Practice.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING 
Corner of M arket and Union Square 
T EL E PH O N E  * -  Office 41-3.
American Plan European Plan
Connects with Keith's Theatra
Res. 133-3.
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
| Practice Absolutely limited to Diseases* 
of the E Y E, EAR, N O S E  and T H R O A T  
Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M.
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
Farm For Sale
Village farm, large 2 story house, barn 40 
x 60, 60 acres good .land, cuts 30 tons hay 
orchard, water in house and barn, brook in 
pasture, and enough for home use.
Apply, B. R. MERRZMAN
A B a rg a ip
A  silver plated slide Trombone, 
best make, with case. As good as 
new. 11. A. STUART, Houlton
Powder the mother and the chickens 
with some good insect powder, and 
srpay the coops with kerosene.
The hen should also be dusted and 
her nest fumigated when she is first 
given the eggs. This can be repeated 
during the sitting period, always at 
night as the hen then does not mind 
being handled.
The wild young hen inclined to leave 
tke nest in a hurry when the owner 
comes near, should never be intrusted 
with egg** until she becomes accustom 
ed to being handled. Visiting her often 
kindness and petting, is our way of 
curing a wild setter.
The weather being still more or less 
chilly and storms, the broody hens will 
need extra warm, dry, well sheltered 
nests. If not excluded, the cold winds 
will chill the eggs and give the sitters 
roup,
Some folks like to domineer over 
timid people, Hens ate like human 
beings in this respect. The cross bossy 
hens and their broods will get more 
than their share of the feed, if one is 
not careful in feeding.
The domineering hens keep to the 
rear.
The hens eat moie than they ne^d 
anyway, when allowed to eat with the 
chicks. A  feeding cuop that will ad­
mit the chicks and exclude the quarrel­
some, fussy old hens is almost a neces­
sity.
C. W. Gray. Prop. F. M. Gray, Mgrr.
In the very center of everything. AH cars pass 
the door. Special rates by the
PORTLAND. m a i n e  H e  Drummond Foss
AND
JtLHCTRrcrAvand Mechanic
is a  m a^a^ine  for everybody. 
L earn  about e lectricity , the  
com ing science, and  how to 
use tools. Simple, prac­
tical, full of pictures. Sam ­
ple copy free If you nairte 
th is  paper, fl.0 0  a year. 
S a m p s o n  P u b .  C o . 
Beacon St., Boston, Mass.
P h o t o g r a p h y  in te re s t^  
I everybody. A m e r i c a n  
Ph o to g r a ph y  teaches it. 
Beautiful pi tures, m on th ­
ly pri.’e contests, picture 
criticism , <;uestions a n ­
swered. Sam ple copy free 
| if you m ention th is paper.
A r  • r i c h n Photography
[ 6  l> . Boston, Mass.
$ 0 %  
PHOTO-:
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
: Prompt Attention given to Collections
Office over A. H. Berry & son’s Store, corr.c 
| Main and Mechanic Streets.
Houlton, . . . .  Maine
D r .  C t i a a n c y  B .  B e n n :
DENTIST
O l t i c i '  F o «*•■.>• B l o c k  
T e l e p h o n e  ( ' o n t i e e t  i o n .
Houlton, Maine
W *





My New Wall Paper
A nd Special H igh G rade Sam ple Books 
have a rr iv e d  an d  a re  th e  b est I  have  
ever show n. H ave y o u r w ork  done 
now. as you  can  have  y o u r p ick  ol 
w orkm en.
W all p a p e r  Room, M ouldings, P a in ts ,
LOils, V arn ish es  and  o th e r Specialties, m FRANK SINCOCK. 84 M ain St H o u l t o n J
T I M E  T A B L E  S H O W IN G  T H E  T I M E  
A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  A R E  D U E  
T O  AR R IVE A N D  D E P A R T.
IN EFFECT NOV. 1<>, 1908. 
1FLLM AN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleeping Car in train scheduled 
to leave lloulton at 5.20 p. in. and Boston 
at 10.no p. in.
J)inin# Car on train scheduled to leave 
Bangor at o.«k» a m., Bangor to Millinockett.
Dining Car on train scheduled to leave 
Millinockett at 11 oo a. m., Millinockett to 
Bangor.
Trains scheduled to leave'Houlton:
8.45 a. m.—for Bangor and intermediate 
■ stations—Portland and Boston.
f j f l ,  m jo a. in.—for Fort Kent an.i intermediate 
v v r ’ stations.
11.40 a. m. — for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren, Limestone and intermediate 
stations.
EASTERN STEAMSHII
F are  B etw een 
Boston and  B an g o r.
$ 3 .0  one w ay  
$6. 0 ro u n d  tr ip .
STEAMERS 
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
and
CITY OF BANGOR 
Leave Bangor at 11 a. in. Mondays. Wed | 
nesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Sears- boston, Portland, Bangor
port, Belfast, Camden, Rockland, Ilampden !  ^  ^ 11 enri ean ln ^mediate stations.
(on signal), Winterport, Bucksport and Bos- J -1,J P b u r e n .  Limestone,
' Caribou, to rt Fairfield and intermediate
lolK ,r , T . , , I stations.
RETURNING 8.05 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor.
Leave Boston, Fosters wharf Mondays, , Searsport and intermediate stations. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 5 P. M. j GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic 
for Rockland, Bangor and intermediate land- Manager.
i W. M. BROWN General Superintendent 
U,8S* Bancor Me
. H .T . SANBORN, Agent, Bangor, Me K ’
5.20 p. in.—for Bangor and infer medial 
stations, Portland and Boston.
8.10 p. m— for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, ani 
intermediate stations.
T r a i n s  D ue  H o ult o n .
8.40 a. m.—from Caribou, Fort Fairfield and 
intermediate stations.
9.52, a. m.—from Fort Kent and intermediate 
stations.
in.—fr<________, ....... . < w s
ireenville and intermediate stations.
>•.*«-S'.’-« w
FR O M  H O U L T O N ,  M A IN E
To Vancouver, B. C. . . |




Trail, B. C. .
Rossland, B. C. Etc )
Equally Low Rates 
From and To  Other Points
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Second Class





'Hie Canadian Pacific Route is the Shortest 
Quickest, and most advantageous. No 
Changes or Transfers. Direct Connection.
Call on K. Robinson City Ticket Agent, lloulton. 
or write W. R. HOWARD, P. P. A.. C. P. R.. St John, N. B.
i
